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• 3 ^ . 5 CENTS ACOPY 

Quality; Service and Satisfaction 

April 10 to April 16 
-K lb. pkg. 21c 
— 3 bars 10c 

.3 pkgs. 20c 

LG.A. Orange Pekoe Tea... . 
Candy Bars, delicious. •.. -
I.GiA. Jell Dessert 

Quick, Dainty Desserts and Salads 

LG.A. Evaporated Milk. . . . . . . . . — . 3 tall cans 22c 
Rasp, and Straw. Preserve... . . . . . 12 oz. jar 23c 
Grape Juice. pint bottle 23c 
LG.A. Fluffy Cake Flour 2f lb. pkg. 25c 
Baking Powder . 1 lb. can 23c 

I.G.A. Brand, Always Uniform 

LG.A. Toilet Soap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 bars 20c 
Tomatoes 2 extra lg. cans 49c 
Bariliett Pears, prepared .. 2 lg. cans 43c 
LG.A. Catsup... . . .. ...lg. bottle 17c 
LG.A. Vanilla and Lemoc Extracx... .2 oz. bottle 23c 

( T B l e n d - . . . . . . . . 33c 
LG.A. Coffees < 'G' Blend .25c 

( *A'Blend.. . . . . , . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . ,21c 

GOOOiWi 0 E F i 6 r & RALEIGH 
Odd Fellows Block 

'— 'Ji 
--, ! 

New Florence Oil Burners^ 
Heat vith Spted 

William F. Olark 
AGENT Tel. 6<;3 ANTRIM, N. H. 

ro MVIflgS 
HILLSSORO, N. H. 

Rcsourcii o r $ I.'/CO, 000.00 

" A R E P R E S E N T A T l \ ' E of i ie Hillsboro I!.',nks is in 
Antrim Thursdi; in r,in>.' .> cai h wetk for 
' tlu: trai.^iuiii..-) • l-anki. !.• bi sines-s. 

D E P O S I T S Madt -ri ri- the f> ,t three busines.s days of 
the month draw If.-rest lie ni the first day 

Oi t .•; monti 

Safe Deocsi Bcxiij fer Rent 

EASTER SERVICES 

The Churches Here Observe 
the Day Appropriately 

In the churcbes in town oh Sunday 
the services were miich like other reg
ular ones, except that in each, a spe 
cial 

. T̂OPICS OF THE DAY 
• • ^ - • . - ' ^ — - • : > ^ ' . ^ T t -

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in Concise Form 

It is all right for a town to practice 
economy, biit really some kinds tum out 
to be wrong. How aboiit Bow and their 

sermon appropriate to the 7ay! "f*^^'''' ° ' '^^'^^ they 'csn' get 
- • - '-along without-electric lights? • 

was given. 

laoBP 

In the Baptist church a sunrise ser
vice was conducted at 6 o'clock, by 
membera of the Y.P.S.C.E. This was 
a very interesting service. 

At the hsur of morning worship, at 
the village churchea. there were bap
tisms and reception of members; and 
the. messages given by the pastors 
were appropriate to the day. At the 
different churches the Easter decora
tions were neat and attractive. Potted 
plants, cut flowers, green, and Easter 
lilies were oaed in profusion. 

•The union, choir, assisted by the 
'A.H.S. orchestra of eleven pieces, 
rendered a most unusual Easter con-
Cert in the Baptist church in the even
ing. Airs.. I. I. Felker is the very 
able director of the orchestra and also 
conducted the choir; the splendid rou 
sical hour presented showed that much 
thought and work had been put into 
the preparation and rehearsals. The 
church was filled to capacity by ah 
appreciative audience, and everyone 
was loud in praises of the efforts of 
the cboir, orchestra, and all who had 
a part in the success of the evening. 
Herewith is given the program in 
full: • .. 

Prelude^School orchestra 
Hymn—The Strife is O'er, Orches

tra, Organ (Mrs. Thornton), Choir 
anij congregation 

Antbem—Now the Wintry Days are 
O'er 

Solo—Jesus Lives, Mrs. Roeder, 
Violin Obligate, Ruth Felker 

Responsive Reading—Rev. R. H. 
Tibbals and congregation 

Carol—Welcome, Happy Morning, 
Choir e.nd Orchestra 

Anthem-—The Bells 
Scripture Reading—Rev. William 

Patterson 
Carol—Easter Chimes, Choir, ac

companied by Violin, Flute, Cello and 
Piano, the Felker Quartet 

Anthem — Sing Praises Unto the 
Lord 

Solo—Wondrous is the Story, Miss 
Tandy and the Orchestra 

Prayer-^Rev. William Patterson 
Response—Holy, Holy, Holy, Mrs. 

Roeder, Mrs, Johnson, Mrs, Butter
field 

Ten Minute Sermon, Rev. R. H. 
TibbaU 

Anthera—^Christ the Lord is Risen 
Today 

Hymn—Look ye Saints. Orchestra, 
Organ, Choir and congregation 

Benediction—Rev. WiUiam Patter-
lon 

Oryin Pnstlude 

rroelor, iu Sportsinnn's Col
umn Says: 

The new game laws •«'ill not bo out 
for some time. Have had a good many 
requests for them the past week. 

It is some record! In the past three 
months not a Flsh and Game Viola
tion case has been before thc courts 
in any ot the HiUsboro County tô s-ns 
or cities. 

We heard of a man the other day 
who said that he would kill uw kind 
of a bird or animal that canio onto 
his land any season of thc yc.ir, with
out re.Tard to gain^ laws. Well, it il's 
.::sed season we see where tliis man 
has been mlslni'ornied. If he '.shoots 
a deer oiit of season, $200.00 flne. Sec 
page 43 N. H. Game Law.<!. There are. 
good stiff fines on coons, foxes, hares, 
and all the birds. Better get a copy 
of the game laws and ^tudy them. 

You don't have to go to Boston to 
find the best and choicest of flowers. 
Sure, we attended the big open house 
last Sunday at the hothouses o: Rod
ney C. Woodman at East Milford, It 
was well worth the trip In the rain to 
see this wonderful exhibition, fib did 
not knjw there jperc such beautiful 
things In the flower lî e. Mr. Wood
man took a great deal of pride in 
showing me his goldfi^, one o., wblch 
he bas trained to chase bis finger. 

Federal funds for use . on Granite 
state highways total .$794,321 including 
both emergency and federal aid fundsi' 
Of this amount, $229i098 Ls Under con
struction and $565,223 is available • for 
new construction. 

In reading the following statement 
which we recently saw in print, we were 
reminded of the controversy concerning 
the State. Industrial School: "Rubber. 
hoSe as a correctional device will. never 
get the results achieved by the old hick
ory paddle." 

Henry H. Metcalf; the oldest writer for 
the New Hampshire press and the nest 
to the oldest member of the New Hamp
shire bar. was 90 years of- age on Tues
day of this' week. Many of his friends 
through the state sent hlni greetings on 
the- anniversary. 

Vermont -voters last week elected Hon. 
Warren Î . Austin, republican, as their 
United States Senator, to fill the seat of 
the late Senator Frank L. Greene, also 
a republican, who died last year. Thc 
ncw Senator is 53 years old; a prominent 
lawyer, and a resident ot Burlington. 

Tho many Iriends in. Hillsborough 
County and. throughout the state of 
James M. George, former County Com
missioner and more recently Superintcn-
•Je;it of the State Industrial School, were 
pleaied to learn that Governor Winant 
and his Council desired to keep him in 
ah OfBcial capacity.at this state institu
tion; his services will prove valuable In 
its management. 

In the matter of new cement walks 
.'or Antrim, a petition Has been present
ed to the Selectmen, .signed by busi
ness mon and tax payers, for this year's 
new walks tc be built as per tho recom-
.mendatlon cf the sidewalk committee in 
thfir report which w-as adopted at the 
'March meeting. The new walks asked 
for this year are on High street, from 
South Main to Pleasant streets, 900 
feet; and on West street, from Malri 
street to the Town Athletic Field. 920 feet 
—making a total of 1820 feet. This is all 
that will be built this year, as per vote 
of town this would bs the first year's 
allotme.1t of the five-year program. It is 
figured that the price for doing this 
work must not cost more than one dollar 
per linear foot; this year's work would 
therefore figure a;t S1820. The sum of 
two thotisand dollars -was raised and 
appropriated for i.'i.ls piirpcso. 

.\uto Sttfety.Laus Stiffer 

Legislature Has Made Impressive Con-
iribution to Fewer Accidents Ca-.ise 

can contri-So far ao additional lav; 
bate to greater- safety on the hii;-..'.ays 
tho 1931 legislature has extended an 
impressive contribution to the cause. 
Reminded toward the middle of it,'; ses
sion of thc incrca.'singlĵ  .ilarmlnj trill in 
death and injurj- to pe.-sons arisins out 
of automobile accidents try Oo\ ernor 
Winant. Senate and House committees 
cooperated in consideration of a pro
gram of safety legislation. 

Bills covering the program -were intro
duced in the House by Major Samuel J. 
Matson of Concord and carried thc ap
proval of Motor Vehicle Commissioner 
John F. Griffin. | 

Annuai Inspcclion- -
Uiid>.'r thi.'s progr.ai)i. .how written into I 

At the Mais^ St, Soda Shop 
The Vogue is now for Initialed Stationery 

Vou.will be delighted with the charming portfolios we're 
now ofTering—just the thing for usp at home, for the girl or boy 
away at school, for traveling, for week ends; the initials are in 
gold, cleverly die cut of the first sheet of the folded note paper. 
Your friends will exclaim over your letters when written on this 
novel stationery. The. portfolios come in four different color 
combinations; the envelopes are tissue lined; really a higb class 
offering at ,35c each. 3 for Sl.OO, Why not come in and 
look these nver? 

At the M a i n St. Soda Shop 

ELS' BLAGK' l U L S I O N 
Worth Its Weight in Gold 

For Cough or Cold 

M. E . P A N I E L S 

R e g i s t e r e d D r u g g i s t 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

N e w S p r i n g ' D r e s s e s a n d S u i t s 
Plain, Striped and Printed, at the new lowered prices, 

also Slips. . 

All Vests, Panties and Bloomers 50 cents; white, peach, 
pink and tan. 

Chiffon and_Service Weight Hosiery $1,25. 

A new lot of Clever and Attractive Silhouettes and Plaques. 

Agt, for Sun Dry Cleaning and Dying; good work at low prices. 

ANNA'S CONVENIENCE SHOPPE 
Elm Street - - - Antrim, N . H . 

Hiilsboro Dry Goods Co. 
Showing Smart Styles in 

Suits, Dresses, Coats, Hats 
Bags, Gloves, Hose 

Everything to maHe the Perfect Ensemble 

Lowest Prices , - - Consistent with Qtiality 

We fit the stoat l£dy as well as her slender sister 

Telephone 37 3 HILLSBORO, N. H. 

law, arfnual inspection.*! if mot-or vehicle.'; \ . ' . 
as: to the adequacy Of their safety equip- i„f ^^ ugĵ ,̂ ^^ -commercial vriiiie., iu 
ment wU be conducted on a compulsory 
plane In much the same manner as the 
volunta.'y Ipspecllon pfegram carried for-
ward during 1930. 

Penalties for reckless driving result-
ln.g in the death of. a person or per
sons have been doubled with a .fine of 
$1,000 arid Imprisonment for npt more 
than flve years establUhed as maximum 
penalties. This legislation docs not how
ever cancel the rights of the state in 
such coses to prosecute offenders for 
manslaughter. 

While speed and inattention to driv
ing w e r e -assigned by Oomm'issloî r 
GrifTln as the major causes of serious 
motor -̂chicle accidents In bis testimony 

many- cases had caiijvd acidcnus and 
.:iear accidents. Tlie legislature therefore 
passed a law undo:- which this type 
of vehicle will hereafter bo required to 
be equipped with red reflectors in addi
tion to roar lights. 

High School Notes 

Scholarship Day "will be held at 
Keene and Plymouth Normal Schools 
on Saturday. May 9. 

Antrim High School will send three 
[teams, made up as follows: 

• ^^''doned Cars Physics—Robert Caugbey. Robert 
The legislature also approved legisla- | Hawkins, Richard Johrisoo. 

tion under which abandoned vt̂ hicies United States Constitutional His-
can bo removed from the lughways by U^ry _ Benjamin Butterfiald, Marion 
responsible officers.. | NyigncJer, Margaret Pratt, 

Another bill of paramount importance j Algebra-^Clark Craig, Etnth-Don-
was that Introduced by Senator Charles ;)ap, Ruth Felker. 
E. Carroll of Laconla undet which p-̂ r- | . ' , . . ' 
.sons "attempting" to <̂ peratc motor vehi- ! wit.slowisawyer haa been at bis 
cles while under the Influercc of liq:ipr home rtt Clinton Village 'on a brief 

before IcgislaUve committees, complaints j can 1>e prosecuted under, the drunken j ^g^g ĵog fro^i stndies at the North 
were registered to the effect that lack i<lrivlng act, . j eastern Univenity* In 'Boston. 
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*I got them at Dreer's" is • 
so 9ften the answer, when 
you ask a neighbor the 
secret of his success with 
Vegetables or Flowers. Otir 
1931 Garden Book will help 
you.chobse the best Seeds, 

Plants and Bulbs . 
and tell, you how 
to grow them. 

A copy fraa ifyoa Htaittlam 
thit puhtieatipit. 

flENRY A. 

1306 Sptias Oudas 

PhiluUpbk. Fa. 

Live Pooltrf Waoted 
, • • . ' . , • : I 

Advise what yoo have for 
sale and get otxr net prices. 

Truck sent to yotir door. 

JAMES C. FARMER, 
South Newbury, N. H. 

l O O O ' S E I 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advsrtiscd 

and sold, on easy terms | 
Phone. GreenPelrt 12-6 j 

Junius T. Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N..H. 

.Boston and Man
chester Daily 

All Loads Insured 
lb-Vuars of Service ' Eurniture 

Moving Contract Hauling 

Egg Transport&tioni SOc. case 
Call Hillsboro 41-;12 

H. Catl-Muzzey 
A U C T I O N E E E 

ANTRIM, N; H. 
Prices Right. Drop m e a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

1 

DRIVE IN Let as giease your car the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flash Ttiur I.'iSiientiil and TranMnission 
and fill with ncw (;rease. 

F R E E 
. Crank Casr jr.d Fl-^sr.ing Service • 

A. L. A. Sc-vice' • Phone 113 

Fraah J. Boyd, Hillsboro 

Fred G. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. Tei. 33 
Lake. Mountam. Village, Colonial 

anO Farm Propercv 

SELBCTMIiK'S NOTICE 

•t'l,. ^r..o..<t'ifi' "til ii.<;e» ill tlielr 
R)oms. i!i Town Hall block, on Tuea-
• m.v fMnitii: ul eai-h •-xei-k. In lr:ili»-. j 
B'l it\>\II |.M«'n'""= 

Mfiftinjin 7 to 8 . 
ARCHlt: .M. SWiiTT 
JOH.N" THOKNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

PflfriTTK'Ti Of j^.ntHm. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in To;vn Clerk's Roum, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday livening in 
each nionth, a t 7 .30 o'clock, to trans
act Rchool District buslm^ss and to 
hear s l l parties. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS. 
ROSCOE M. LANE 
ALICE G. NYLANDER. 

Antrim Rcbonl Boprd 

Executor's Notice 

The subscriber gives notice t.hst he 
has bsen duly aopointpfl E.xecutor of 
the Will of Niarrha J. Bartlett, Iste 
of Bennington, in the County uf Hills-
bcnuRh. deceasr'd 

Alt person? indeb-ed to sai.i E-tare 
are rtquested IO mako paymen*. ani 
all having claims to presenc tnem for 
adjustment. 

Dated. .March 17, 1 9 3 1 . 
HENRYVV. WILSON. 

.AUMINISTR.ATOR'S NOTICE 

WhBn In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.C.Hil lP, 
An.ritn. N. H. 

James A. Elliott, 
A.NTRIM. N.H. 

Tel. na. 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
will be this year,- and this is the 
month to put your supply in the bin. 
Quantity'of Fresh Fertilizer. 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hillsboro, N.H. 
House Wirinff a Specialty 

Tne Subscriber gives notice ih^t he 
lias t2e:i duly appointed Administrator 
cf the- Estate of Bertha L. C'jI'oy btc of 
Ar.trim in tl-.e County of HillV.iarousli. 
deieasod. 

All ,;:•:—n? Sr;rt"bteri to fai-J r;':tate arc 
r:!<iuc:-tpd i ; m-al c paym>r.it. ..:Vd s!! hiv-
l i g claims to {..•-wnt tlvcm {:..• aSjusl-
ment. 
Dated. March 19. 1331. 

FRED K. COLBY 

Jolm RPntfley Estate 
U'nderiakar 

Hiit Cla$». Experienced W-
itctor tnd EmDalmer, 

For BTary C»aa. 
L a d ; Aaaist«Dt. 

uaaa raaaral aapp'lM' 
ri/art TatBliibi^ for All Otieaaltita. 
l i d a r or aiaht orompt'T iKeoded »• 

- !l«nd talaphoca. i» «• al Best-
aamat Kisa anA Vic&s&rt aU., 

Auirirn, S . H-

Civil Eiî îneer, 
•arrajinn. l.«-vel», 

AITTRIM. N. H. 

EXECUTHIX'S NOTIGE 

The subscriber gives notice that she 
has bean duly appointed Executrix of the 
Will of Mrs. Julia- L. Tenney. Ute Of An
trim, in the County of Hillsborough, de
ceased. 

All persons !n-?-»bted to siid E;.tat(' ftre 
r:-3uc:tcd to mal-f payment, f. -id all hav
ing el;iin:is to p.-oscnt them .'or adjust
ment. 

Datod March 13. 19D1 
• AMY T.' TENN^EY. 

• For Your 

.jod aiul B»ok I'rintitig 

t'ntrnii'iY.e the . 

KKrOUTKIl I'RESS 

AtttriiUt ^ . i L 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING 
Worh of this kind sati«facto« 
rily done, hf addressing me 
at P.O. Box204, 

Benninfiton, N. H. 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Cufriei & HHpoiiiri 
Morticians 

FotMral Home aad all Modern 
Eqaipment 

No disUnee too far for oar serviee 

TeL Hillsboro 71-3 
Dajr ar Might 

ertences 
9 / tn 

By GENERAL JOHN J. PERSHING 
Commander-in-Chief of the American Expeditionary Forces 

The first true and complete account 

of America's participation by the 

man who directed it. 

Great Story . • • 
which will be available to readers 

of the 

im Reporter 
Beginning in This Issue 

Those not Subscribers will want tiiis feature 

Buddha*' 
By SAMUEL L- ^ R R 

%ssSa***************** 
> (Ooprrlcbt.t, 

WITH a sigh Fancy Howarda lot-
ingly replaced the gem In ita 

cbaiu«l»-akln bag and gated reflective
ly throuKh tbe porthole of hia «tat» 
room at tbe bow well^eflned akyllne 
of New York's bartor. A qnarter of a 
nUIUoD dollara certaJtily was a pile of 
inoney to'pay for a ruby eVen If It bad 
been tbe ieft eye o{ « bloomlD' Idol 
over ID Nngpur; bnt nevertheleaa. If be. 
succeed^ In evading.tbe cnstoms of
flcials and aaved the duty he would 
otherwise necessarily have to pay. 
Fancy conld atUI make a handsome 
proflt on bla alx-flgnre Investment .He 
liad to admit to himself that be waa 
uneasy. Tbat cbap who had sat at 
the next taible tEom him on the voy
age acrosa—tbe one who wore, those ' 
heavy boU-ddg. aboe8-and„tbe_.derby . 
bat and who alwaya bad a nauseating, 
big. black cigar cocked pugnactflusly 

''In oue corner of hia thouth—jtave 
Fancy the "vrtllles." Anyone who wore 
a' hat and -aboe like bla must' be a 
deteetlv& 
. But—oh well, what waa the nae In 

worrying I The aeeret service man 
didn't live who: $onld outwit Fancy 
Howards. 

It seemed that Fancy's ratber. derog
atory opinion df the customs service 
was wiell JusOfled. As he wnlked 
bllthdy out of the customs building 
be laughed softly to himself. Why. 
the poor fools badn't suspected a 
thing. But suddenly be started. He 
felt an jarm linked through bis own. 
He turned and saw a big. black stogey. 
he looked bigber and saw a black 
derby; he looked down and saw a pair 
of heavy brogues. It was his detective 
triend from the boat 

"Now don't go making a. fuss," the 
stranger snapped. "Ton got an ap-
pointment with me at headquarters. 
Come along now." 

At headquarters the secret service 
man showed bis band. ' , 

"We've been watching you for a 
loag time, Howards. Yon've fooled na 
before, but now we've got you dead to 
rights. We know that yon amuRgled 
the 'Eye of Buddha' ruby Into tbe 
country." 

Fancy smiled nouchalatttly. 
"Sorry, chief, but 1 dont know what 

you're talking about I never beard of 
ahy 'Eye of Buddha' ruby and I never 
smuggled anything Into this country. 
Mind tf I moke myaelf comfortable 
while you're doing Itr* 

And so saying, he reached out and 
helped himself to a cigar from the 
officer's breast pocket Be lit It and 
smoked with evident satisfaction white 
two plain clothes men vainly searched 
every stitcb and seam of bla cloth
ing for the ruby. Finally, even he ot 
the heavy brogues, black derby nnd 
Sickening cigar was satlsfled that the 
ruby was not to be found. 

"I guesa yon've fooled us again, 
Fancy," he grudgingly admitted, "but 
we'll get you yet" 

The shadows of the afternoon had 
already enshrouded the walla of de
tective headquarters in the gloom ot the 
failing night The doora of the build
ing opened and a man emerged. Be 
wore a black derby, beavy shoes and 
chewed on a big, black dgar; It waa 
the detective who earlier In the day 
had somewhat Inconirenienced Fancy 
Howards. At the moment that the 
shaft of light from the opened door 
had Silhouetted the form of the ofBcer 
against snrronndlng gloom, a flgnre 
that had been lurking on the other side 
of the street approached the man In 
the derby and beavy brognea. The flg
ure was that of Fancy Hewarda 

The detective felt a gun poked tnto 
hia rlba. 

"Now don't go making a fuss." Fan
cy mimicked the words of the officer. 
"You got an appointment with me a 
couple of blocks away. Corae alona 
now." 

The eloquence of tbe gun at bla 
back persuaded the plain clothea man 
and be "cisme along." Some distance 
away In the light of a gas lamp on a 
deserted side street the two came to 
a halt 

"I guess you're wondering what I 
want with you, ehl" Fancy asked. 
"Well, all Pm going to do la to relieve 
yon of a small package you bave that 
belongs to me. You're anxions to 
know the place where T hid the ruby. 
Here it is." 

He inserted a hand into the other'a 
brelast pocket and drew out a small 
chamota akin bag from which he took 
a glittering, flashing red atone. 

•This Is the 'Eye of Buddha.*" be 
explained. "I dropped It In there when 
I reached for that dgar thla after
noon, so wben yonr mea searched me 
they naturally eonldn't flnd- It because 
yon taad It Simple, whatr 

"Say, yoti doat expect to get away 
with it, do yout" the other bluatered. 
"Why In a half hour every cop In town 
will be on the lookout Utt yoo. You'll 
bave less chance than • snowball In 
Auigust". • 

"Ob that's all rii^t" Fancy eonfl-
dentUilly. asserted. '•In a halfrbonr 
this mby will be In a very safe plscft 
Bvep If yon do loek me op yon wont 
be able to find It, and when I tell the 
Judge bow, wbile yoo were combing 
the eountty for the Jewel, yoo had It 
tn yonr own pocket,why yon will be
come the lau^ilng stock of the woHd; 
the newspapers will laui^ yM off the 
force. Y9I I goeM Itn pretty safe. 
Within balf an hour, tt you know 
what's gdod for jost reputation, yoa 
win have ftntptfan aB about ne and 
the 'Sye of Baddha.' Well, so loa^ 
old.^ao-'* .J 
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General 
Story of Use A. E. 

(CaVTiisaUBUDaa 
• • • • t r i e s ar tlaa 

Sr^ria viskta sc-

I 
FOREWORD 

My priauBT porjMMC ia •li i iaii A>* 
Mary af ifce Amerieaa i ni>iliti»airy 
farces in Fraaee is la reader wbat I. 
caaeeive ta be aa iaapoitaai serrice 
lo my coaatry. Io dut adveatare 
there are maa; ksMss aacf al »• tfce' 
Amerieaa petifle, (IxiaU dM '̂ ever 
agaia be o i l e d lo anas, aod I Mt it 
a daty to. reeord tfaem a> I saw tfaem. 

The Vacld war fomd' at abaacfad 
ia tbe panaHi el 

•cearity. V e w*old listea te aa 
waiBinas. of daacer. V e bad arndr 
naall prepiaratioq for defease aad 
aooe. for aesrcsHoo. So vbea war 
•ctsally eame apon a* we had to 
duage the very liabits of oor Ures 
and minds to meet its realities. Tbe 
slow procc»se* by wbirfa we acbieyed 
these duRfies and sj|>plied oor Istent 
pawn- to tbe probleno of eombat ia 
Europe, despite oitr will, our nomliers 
and oar wraith. I baTerndrarorcd lo 
drseril>e. Therein lie tbe - lea^ooa at 
which I write. 

I wi»b to dniirate tbis modê t̂ 
work to the men of all ranks wfao 
servril with tne in France, aitd e<-
pecially to tbo-e. «lio fate their livea 
to the canje.for which we foo^t . 

To mj comrades of tbe allied 
armies I wi»b to say tbat I a n not 
attempting to write a hL-tory of the 
Vorld war or of the epic part tbey 
took in iL I write of onr own army 
and for onr owa people, and 1 Issve 
nol eooscion^Iy mapiified or mini
mized the effort of any army or any 
people. There is credit for ail of its 
in ibc final triumph of .onr nnited 
anns. 'Tbe stmf:iJe of tbe allies was 
mndi longer, their sacrifices very 
mncb greater, tban onrs. 

I am p^efnl to PresidenL Vilsoo 
aind Secretary Baker for selecting: me 
to command onr armies and for the 
whole-hearted and onfailing sopport 
tbey accorded me in France. No com
mander was ever pririleged lo lead a 
finer force: no° commander erer de-
riTcd greater inspiratioa from the per
formance of bis troops. 

JOHN J. PERSHCSC 

CHAPTER I 
On May 3. 191'i'. four weeks after 

the United States had declared war 
on Gennany, I received the following 
telegram fron> my father-in-law. the 
late Seijator F. E. Warren, in Wasb
lngton: 

"Wire me today whether and how 
much you speak, read and write 
French." 

At this time I was stationed, at Fort 
Sam Hi'iuston. wbicb adjoins San An
tonio, Tesas. and was in command of 
the southem department witb the rant: 
of major generaL Naturally. Senator 
Warren's telegram suggested tbat I 
was to be assigned to some dnty io 
France, but as no intimation had t>een 
given out regarding the extent of par 
active participation in tbe war, tbe 
message was somewbat puzzling. 

However, I telegraphed the follow
ing reply: 

"Spent several montbs In France 
hineteen-eight studying language;. 
Spoke quite fluently; could read and 
•write well at that timfc Can easily 
reacquire satisfactory working IEQOWI-
edge." 

Quotes' Warren's Letter. 
My reply, to be sure, was ratber op

timistic, yet it was comparatively ac
curate anri perhaps was Jnstified by 
tbe ri'̂ ssibiHties to t>e inferred from 
Senator Warren's tel^n'sm. A few 
days leter I received from blm tbe 
followins letter: 

"Df^ir Jack: 
"Thi.s is what happened: Last 

nisht. about ten o'clock, the secre
tary of war rang me up and want-
pfl to know if 1 would call in and 
Fee hitn, this moming, and 1 te-
sponrled that 1 would if I could 
reach him at nine o'clock. 'This 
is tlie first time be has ever asked 
me to rail for a con.sultatlon. 

"When I reachefi hira he said la 
th«> most ilist.TOt and c-arcles-* way: 
"Oh. by the way. before I discuss 
th»' matter about which 1 a«ked 
yoo to call—do you happen to 
know whether I'ershlns yin-nks 
French:- (Thii* is fhe first time 
yonr n.irne was evt-r mentioned l>^ 
twwn the fertetary ot war and . 
me. ilir'^.V 
. "I s;v.<] 1 was not cprraln abont 
th.it; that I knew he was a lin-
snirt alonj the lines of Sp.Tn!sh 
and. to some fxtent; Japanpse. and 
all of the f*hilippine dialects (a 
pardonable exainseration by one's 
father-in-law)—that perhaps my 

' wife might know, as sbe stpoaks 
French a little and reads it 
readily. 

"He said: 'Well. It is of bo spe
cial consequence, only I happened 
to tbink of It at this moment.' I 
replied: 'Well. ITI ask my wife 
about It to<lay aod aee wbether 
sbe knows, and will let jon ktwrw.' 
Re then said: Tf you don't mind, 
do «<0.' 

"And then he proceeded to dia-
CQss qolte fully some appropria
tion matters on which I Intended 
to go to work apon my arrival at 
the Capitol. 

"I hope yoo will wire o e 
promptly opon receipt of ny tele
gram so that I may tell the see-
retary *wbat my wife aaid about 
It (t).' 

"Affeetlooately, 
- r . E. WARREN.-

ShorHy after the receipt of the pri
vate wire and bdore thc above Ictto-

.Gen. John J. Pershing. 
Fraaa faSmtlMf try Jameatt CmtmaaSmxa Caaae U19L 

reaeied me. a telepram d^ted May 2 
came irt.'tn Maj. Uen. Hugh L. Scott, 
chief of «grafr, containing the oi<esins 
words. "For your eye alone," foUowed 
by a ces.iaye in code: 

"Under plcixs cnder cotisfderatlon Is 
oae which will reqaire am<>cg other 
iroops otxr infantry regiments asd ooe 
artillery re^dment from your depart
ment for service in France. If p'̂ ans 
are carried out yon wiil be in coin-
mand. Tou will be in command of the 
entire force. Wire me at once cesis-
nation of the rezimenis selected by 
yon and their present statlonO 

I constrt:ed this mê ŝage to taeaa 
that tbese trooris were to fom a di
vision, whicti. toge:ber witb such otl,*-r 
trooji^ as might be feat over at osce, 
would he tinder my command. 

Within a day or s« after the receipt 
of Scoti'.s telegram it was iotimatf! 
to Col. JL H. Bamum. my chief of 
staff, tbat we migbt be called upon 
for a recommendation, and after cfa-
sultation with him I selected the Six-
teentb, Eigbte«Jth, Twenty-sxth and 
Tw«ity-ejgbtb regimeDts of Infantry 
and tbe Sixth ISeld artillery. Tbese:. 
togetfaer with two otber artillery regi-
ments and tbe necessary anxUl^iy 
tmits. were later organized as our 
first division. 

Surprised by Develepmenta. 
1 had scarcdy given a tboogbt to 

tbe possibility of my l>eiiig selected to 
be in supreme command of onr forces, 
as afterward developed, altbougb my 
old frieod. Mai. Gen. J. Franklin Bell, 
bad written me tbat be tbongfat my 
selection almost certain. After I left 
the PhilippinesL tn 1913. wbere be was 
in command, be and I had kept np an 
intermittent correspondeni* in wbicb 
we freely excfaanged «onfideBces on 
army matters. 

In one of bis letters eaxiy in ApriL 
1917. General Cell spoke of tne pos-. 
sibility of onr sending aii army to 
France and gave a list of tbe general 
otncers wtio mignt be considered for 
the snpreme comnMnd. Discos^slng the 
ciianCes for and against eacb one. tte 
predicted. mn(A to my snrprise. tbat 
all the others, including himself, 
would be passed over and tbat I wocid 
be selected, 

1 was the Jtmior on the list of ma
jor generals, hencc' I coald not fully 
accept General Beil's view, but be wajs 
so strongly convinced that be was 
ri;hi that be requested an assigr.=:«fit 
under my command. 

The major generals senior to me at 
the time were, in order «f rank: I>eon-
ard Wood. Gjweral Belt Thomas IL 
Barry. Uugh L. Scott and Tasker Ii. 
Bliss, 

CHAPTER II 
I arrived In Washington May 9 and 

the next moming calied at the ofiice of 
the chief of stair. Mai. Gen. Hngb U 
Scott. Be spoke of my astigniaent. 
wbi<^ aa bad been my Impressloo 
from bia message of May 2. was to 
command a dirlaioii. and told me that 
It bad beea. made npoia bia recom-
mendatloQ. 

General. Scott oatlined tbe general 
plans in so far as anything deflnite. 
bad been determined. Banning wftb 
February &. tbe war college diristoa 
of tbe general staff presented a nnm-
t>er of recommesdatioiis for actka fa 
tbe event of war wltb tbe central 
powers. One was for tbe cnactawnt 
of a draft law snd otbers lefetied to 
tbe size of tbe army to be organized 
and tbe necessity for tbe proenrement 
of eqatpment and supplies. 

. Chagrined by UnpraparaAiesa. 
MardrlS. acting nnder iastractloBs 

of tbe cblef ot staC tbe war eencge 
diTlsion rntmltted a more detailed 
scheme for raising an army of SflOjOOO 

Bm tbese were aU dcrcodk-

bonr Eugzestio&s and no definite action ' 
was taken on any. of tfaem imtil May 
IS. when congiiess passed tbe law 
authorizing tbe increase of mUltary 
establishment tbrocsta tbe appiicatloa . 
of the; draft. 

I was really more chagrined tban 
astonished to realize tbat so little bad 
t̂ een doae wbeo th«re were so maisy 
tfaisigs that migbt Lave been done long 
{•efore. It faad been apparent to every-
tMî ly for months tfaat we were Iikd.v 
to be forced into tfae war and a state 
of war bad actimlly existed for sev
eral werfjs. yet st-=r<~f-Iy a start bad 
l«ea made to prepare T-T i t The War 
depaniseiii seemed to t>e s îffering 
from a kind of Inertia, for wbirb It 
was probably not altosetUer respoa-
sil>:e. ' 

Bnt the trtitb is tbat tbe general 
StaS at Wa.«hinztos had never been 
organized along modem lines, its mem-
t>ership had bees rr-:-e'ntly reduced by 
congress, and btit few of its officers 
bad tbe experience necessary folly to 
tmderstand its fimctions. Is tbis fact 
we no dotibt find tfae tnsis of many of 
tbe difScnltles tbat arose later is con
nection witb the preparatios of onr 
army at bome and its shipment and 
supply abroad. 

Praise for Secretary Baker. 
My next eaU was npon tbe secretary 

of war, Mr. Newton D. Baker. It was 
a mucb younger and consaderably 
smaller man wbo greeted me tbas I 
bad expected. Be actnally looked di-
mlsutive as be set t>ehisd bis desk; 
doubled np is a. natber large office 
cbalr. bnt wbeo be if̂ K>ke iny impres
sion tiianged immediately. We talked 
of my .recent experience in Mexico asd 
of conditions on tbe border, wbicb, 
forrnsat^y. were quieter tban tbey 
bad bees for sevieral years. 

Mr. Baker referred to my appoint-
metit and .said that be had given tbe 
nzbject very careful tbongfat and bad 
made the cboSce solely ttpon my rec
ord. I eipr(*5*d my deep apjirecia-
tion of tbe b'-inor, meotioned the re-
s:poii.=:!.nity of the position and said 
tbat I hoped he wonid bare no reason 
to recret his action, 

I left Mr. Baker's office with a dis
tinctly favoral'le inipressa'on of fbe 
man npen whom, as head of tbe .War 
deiartmect. would rest tbe bnrden of 
preTiarins for a great war to w+.irt 
the wholly unready nation was now 
cosijr.isted. 

Still rr.->ceedin5 tmder tbe a.<sanip-
t:oo that I wa.« to command ody a 
diviiion ia France, niy teeiiosss may 
w^l tie imagined when a few days 
later, fbe secretary of war called me 
in to say that it faad been decided by 
the I're^dent to taeod. me abroad a* 
coramander in chief, aad tfaat .1 sboald 
select tny staiT accordingly and prepare 
to sail as so<m as poasibie. 

Tbe thongbt of tbe responsfMUdes 
tbat tbis bigb posftion carried dle-
prcssed me for tbe moment. Here Sa 
tbe face of a great war I had been 
placed m command of a tbeeracieal 
army wbicb bad yet to be eoastmted. 
eqnipped. trained and sent abraed. 
StilL tbere was DO doobt la my mind 
tfaen or at any otber time eft tay sibil
ity to do tbe Job. provided tbe gev 
enmiest aroold fimisb men. ,e<|Ul|k 
ntent and sappUes. 

Haibord CMaf eS StaS. 
Obriously it was adriaaUe to chooae 

my staff as soea as iwactleable. After 
stndying tbe records et aereral ulHctrs 
of my acqahlBtaaee aad e€ otbera wbo 
were reeommcnded for tbe peehlea, I 
cboae Maj. Jaasec G. Haibord.- His 
cOcteBcy la erery g n d e from the day 
of bis enttstmcBt aa a prfrare ia tlm 
army ta Jaaaary. 188S1. «* • ••! 
ef record bat was wdl kaoaa ta 
I wltb wbom be bad seinrcd. 

tbroBghuat tbe war Baibocd 

hesitated a siOment to expresa bia 
apialoa wltb the vtmoat fcankneaa, no 
matter bow radically It ndglit differ 
frpsB my Own, nor did be erer faO to 
car^r out instmetioBS falttafiilly even 
wben tbey were noc in accord witb 
bis riewa. Entirdy itnteHlfdi, be la
bored Ineeasantiy for wbat be bellersd 
te be tbe best intere^a of onr aimiea. 
His ability, his leseuieefnlneas. Ida 
fbenltj for organizatloa. and, abore 
aU. U s loyalty, were ootatanding ĵaalr 
lUea. and tbese.'togetber wftb a eom-
pellliig pdaiMialltT.' made'him 'Inraii»-
able to tbe natioa in tbis Important 
posidon.' 

After ecmsoltation witb tbe perma-
maneint beads of staff and stipply de-
parthieatB. and witb no Uttle insistence 
on.my part in more tfaan one ihstaace. 
tfae correspondliis represeotatires to 
accompany me were deagnate^- and 
tfaey in tfirn chose tfadr assistantsL 
Altlipngfa tbe Ust did. not indnde all I 
wonld faave selected, as some were not 
availaUe, yet all rose to important 
places in the final organization, except 
one or two who failed in faeaitb. 

The jotal cnialier In my party that 
saUed on.the Baltic was a.s follows: . 
Eesular ar=y oScers . . . . 
Marine corj" o2ic«rs .,,,........ 
OKC officers in active service 
EnU^ed zncrQ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Field elerSss . . . . . . . . ' . , . . . 
Civilian -̂ -rrfcs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Civilian ir.!«-rpret«-r5 . . . . . . . 
CivUiacs tc</rrespondent>» . . . . 

Crack in .Filled Ground Caused by Earthquake Irt Japan. 
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THE occurrence of a destructive 
eartfaqnake sucfa as tfaat which 
recently practically destroyed 
tbe dty ot Napier, New Zealand, 

I sets tfae worid. to thinking of and iter 
; faaps to tearing these devastating 

tremors. It is Wrongly assumed by 
many people that as earthquake is 

. Ukely to occur ot any place.. 
r p to ISOS, it Is computed by as 

eminent scientist. Compte de Ballore, 
there faad beoi 139.782 recorded earth-

. qimkes. In later years, when mors 
' accurate records have been kept, they 
: .hare averaged abont GO a year. There 
: is comfort to tfae dwellers in most of 
i tfae world to' know tfaat 94 per cent of 
; recorded shocks bare occurred in two 
'i narrow, wdi-defined belts—one called 
, tfae Mediterranean, with 53 per cent 
: to ite credit, and the otfaer tfae Cir-

relt at tfais time for permission to .< cnm-Paciflc. witfa 41 per cent—while 
raise 8 vnlimteer dlvi^os aroused pop- j tfae remainder of tfae world has oply 
clar sentiment tbrongfaont tfae rountry ! 6, per'cent, widely distributed. 

\ Tfae United States lias been singular-
i ly free from recorded seismic dis-
i tnrfoance. perhaps tfae most disastrous 
! being in ISll. wfaen a very severe 
j shock occnrred In tfae Mississippi ral-

'; ley south of the Ohio, which was felt 
I In New Tork in one direction and ih 

tfae West Indies In another. This 
eartfaqnake changed the face of tbe 

of land was 

Tola! on Baltie 130 
Draft Act Passed May IS. 

The metlsod of raiding our artnies. by 
conscription was . tiosed on studies 
made by the war college under instmc-
tloits from General Scoft. . President 
Wilson recnmniended the plan to con
gress April 7. 1917. hut thc draft act 
wa.s not passe<l until May 18. fort.r-
two da.vs after the dedaration of war. 

Rooseveit Offer Rejected. 
The appeal of CoL Theodore Rooise-

i s his favor, tnit approval would bare 
opened the door for many other ai»-
plications and the policy would bare 
interfered materially with .the orderiy 
asd bn^sessUke aiiplication of tfae 
draft law. 

Moreover, tbe regular establL«bmeiit 
would have suffered from the loss of , 
an undue pr«i)ortion of tfae best offi- j ._ ^ 
.cers, who ineritably would have l>een !. eartb. A rast extent 
selected for important posidohs to 
tbese ^lecial tmits at a time when 

Secretary «f War Newton 
at His Desk. 

O. Baker 

tfaeir services were argestly needed in 
tmildihg more largtiy. 

sunk, lakes were formed, aad even the 
course of the Mississippi river was ob-
stmeted for a tlm&. 

Host of tbe earttaqnakes occurring 
of late years .can hardly be classed 
with tfae great ones of falstory. Nearly 
aU of tfae destruction fivm recent 
quakes has been cansed by imcon-
trollable fires. In the more stable 
zones long periods may elapse between 
abodes, a s for Instance, Is Kingston, 
Jamaica. 215 years Intervened. 

Exactly what Is an earthquake and 
what causes it? ' 

SnperfldaUy the name Itself tells the 
story. It is no more nor less than a 
qnaUng of the earth or a part of It; 
and theoretically any Tibratlon at all 
IQls tbe bill, from ttae tremor cansed 
by a heavy truck passing along the 
street or a bla^t In a near-by quarry 
to tfae most rlolort convulsion tbat 

I slides faUls Irota tfaeir bases and opens 
I yawning chasms in tfae earth. 
j Waves in the Earth. 
I But going beyond the superficial, 
I tfaere Is more tfaat needs to be «aid 
j even by way bf a bare definition of an 
; eartfaqnake. The quake in so far as 
\ mas experiences It Is the coming to 
' tbe surface of waves In the earth, 

Another Imjiortant reason for disap- | These wares cannot be compared sim-
prorisg Coiond Roosevelt's appUcation 
was that is sudi a war it wais neces
sary tbat olEcera. e^recially those in 
bigb command, should be thoroughly 
trained and disciplined. Furthermore, 
Colnnd Roosevelt was not In tfae best 
of bealtb and crtuid not have with
stood the hard work and exposure of 
training cainT>s and trenches. 

<TO BB CCSTINUED.*' 

Prowisiona for R e g u l a r 
S e s u o n s of Congress 

Eacb congress covers tbe period 
from tbe fourth day of tfae March 
following tbe congr<:s»1oiiaI dection in 
wblcta its members were chosen, to 
noon tbe fonrtb day of Mardi of tbe 
second year tbereafter. or a period of 
two yeara. 

Aeeording to tbe Constitntion. con
greaa mnst meet la regnlar session 
oa tbe first Monday of IJeeember of 
Ciesy year, and spedal seadons may. 
be bdd apoa tbe eaO of tbe Pimd-

Tbe l o n g aesdon" la the one 
in die odd-nambered yearsL 

beeaaM it may. contihae imtll bnslaeas 
la flnidtwl. It asaally enda. tbongli. 
la tbe early snmmer. Tbe aeaaion be-
gianing ia December of the erea^ 
aambered yeata is eaUed the *^*ect 
seadoa" for tbe..reason tbat it amy 
laat eoly aatfl Mareb '2, owing to tbe 
estlrffntlMi of tbe teroM of tbe amai-

ply to the np-ahd-dow-n wares of rip-
I pled water nor to the back-and-forth 
j wares in the air that make sound, 
i Eren the simplest wave motion is none 
i too easy to nnderstand; and the waves 
' In the rarying earth materials that 
I make themselves known to man as 
'' earthqtiakes are prohably the ..mo.st 
j complex wavM» that exist. They are 
• at once motions "up-and-down" like 
; sea wares: crosswise like tho waves 
I In a flapping flag: back-and-forth like 
; sound wares or the motion.in a long 

coi1»»fl spring suspended with a weight 
' bobbing at its end; and in addition 
; may liave twists al>out imaginary 
': r'-'ot lines In all of the three dimen

sions. 
'Ibe eartb waves origiiurte in soine 

region down in ttie earth and start 
out In every direction. The waves 
from a pebble dropped tnto a pond 
form growing drries on the sorface of 
the water. Bnt the wares in the earth 
bdng in a sdld. atteiiq>t to form 
splieres that constantly grow ootwardL 
Soon, bowerer, becanse of tbe differ-
encii In tbe rigidity of different rodi 
materials, the form ta not a aithere at 
ail but a rery irregular cnrred solid 
instead, more nearly that ^f a pottto. 

Nat 
Ibrtka Loa wasJeakMsiy watt ing 

cr fhTorfte aant foadliag ber aew 
aad tcaiBg Um bow 

• bis piak biaaket 
the foor-year-eld 
as wdl pat bim la kit 

, »e waat talk te fw .* 

Tbe two prindjpal types Of earth 
wares, tboae tbat trard like the pulsa
tions in a bobbfaig aintng, straight oot: 
and those that trard Uke ripples hnd 
tbe wares in a flag, wftb a sldewlse 
motloB. more at different speeds. Tbe 
piddag wairea ere tlw swifter, and of 

the plaee wliefe diiey smke 
Ires fdt Urat aad moat strongly 

Is tbe sarfaee area straiglit abore 
tSiSr t1^''**f polst. m s l i teicbnleal-
ly the "eBtBtatber art 

ty flllH "^'^ v*"^ ss t^ '^'ffAf st 

the eartb and everytliing on It. and 
let them faU back. 

When the Waves Combine. 
The "sidMvise'' waves follow along 

Immediately. after the first pulsing 
ivares. and the two, w>th perhaps 
"twisting-wares" as well, then opr-rate . 
together. The. grotind In the epiceritral 
area, therefore, gets innumerable' 
thrusts and falls and at the same time -
is Jerked sidew'se and back for tin.v 
distxmces lo every direction. 

At points some distance from the 
epicenter the pulsing.waves strike the 
snrfai-e at a slant and so accentuate 
the effects of the ."sldewlse" waves 
and create new surface undulations. 
The sliaklng af the epicenter, too. 
throws the earth's surface there Into 
tmdtilatory waves like ripples on a 
pond, and these also travel out>vard 
In widening circles. These surface 
wares are those of greatest motion 
but least speed. They register the 
heaviest vibrations on tiie slesmograplis 
of the world. 

The second important question in 
regard to an earthqtiake is: NVhat -, 
starts the waves? 

Noi one has ever seen an earthquake 
ware start outward from its center, 
and it is safe - enongh to say tliat no 
one ever win. But science has built 
certain hypotheses about the mutter 
that seem to account satisfactorily 
for the h.ippenings, and which are ac
cepted pretty generally. 

Hold a dry stick as big a.s your 
thumb in your hands and bend it until 
it breaks. At the sna.v. waves will 
travel to your hands and usually give 
yon a quite a painful sensation. 

Hold an, iron bar by one end and 
strike the other sharply with a ham
mer. Again the vibrations carried to 
your hand may be violent enough to 
produce a stinging pain. 

And If you should strike a small ex
plosive cap with the end of a long rod 
grasped by the other end. tlie explo
sion would probably bring the same 
painful tingle to your fingers. 

Breaks Start Most of Them. 
It is generally believed that earth

quake wares flow from a point w-here 
one of the three forces illustrated is 
suddenly released—a break, a blow 
or an explosion. Breaks are credited 
with the responsibUity for most earth
quakes. It Is beUeved that because of 
slow contraction or shrinking which 
may result from the cooling of the 
outer portion of the earth.or because 
of pressure from deposited silt, strains 
are set Up below the surface like those 
in the. bending stick. Eventually '•lift' 
strain reaches the breaking point and 
there is a snapping of the rocks which 
send violent waves to the surface, 
causing earthquakes. 

The blow tyi* of earthquake is prob
ably less Important. Such a blow 
might result from the falling In of a 
great cavern, but probably'would cause 
only a local shiver. A more import-int 
cause of a blow might be a-slipping of 
one mass of rock bver another with 
a collision at the end of the slide. 
.*soch a blow often follows a break..the 
two atrting together. 

Eartiiquakes In active volcanic re
gions may often result from explo
sions of gases far beneath the sur-
f.ice; though many times there seems 
to be an intimate connection between 
earthquakes and volcanoes, the law 
regarding them faaa not been estab
Ushed. Some remarkable colnddences 
have been observed In late years, bow
erer, The terrible cataclysm of Mount 
Pdee, whidt, on May 8. 1902, almost 
instantly klUed 90,000 inhabitants, was 
preceded by the earthquake which In 
Janimry and AprU Of tbe same year 
wrecked a nnmber of dties In Mexico 
and Guatemala. Tbe distance be
tween these points. Is at least 2.000 
mUea, showing bow deep-sested must 
tmre been the disturbances. If, as has 
been suggested, tbere was commnnca-
tlon bdween tbem The great San 
Frandsco earthqiuke was preceded 
only two days by one of tbe most rlo-
leat eraptlona of Tesurlus recorded In 
many years. 

tt Is also a slgnifleant fact that tbe 
fuming Island off tiie coast of Alaska, 
allied -Bofodof Ko. Z, appeared at al
most tbe same; time. A rerenne enti 
ter, rlaitlnc tbls idaad, was aston-
Isbedto aee timt the monntala, or faiU, 

dOO feet high, oa the idand. had 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Suggested to Hooyer for Sununer Capitol 

ai^.,^I^i^^^\ ^ T * ' ^ ^^^ ^^^^^ "y "*® Commercial club of PeUcan Rapids, Minn., to spend his suiiimer vaca-
tlon at Dunn's lodge, 200 miles north of Minneapolis on the Shore of Lake Lizzie. The picture shows D u n h ' . l S 

400 Ancient Equipages Are 
Wrecked and Sent to 
Furnaces Every Day. 

Detroit.—Bound for' the maw of a 
roaring, open hearth furnace tlirough 
which they wHl pass to live again as 
new steel, nothing can be quite so pa
thetic looking as the hulks of once 
proud antoinobiles moving slowly for
ward on the disassembly line of a 
great", automobile factory to be 
wrenched, rent, and torn for the last 
bolt or nut that can be put to somo 

. useful.service elsewhere. 
Krom Appersons to Westcotts—ears 

of makes long since forgotten—the 
line stirs the imagination to wonder, 
for instance, what notables may have 
ridden In that old gray hearse with 
Its owner's ba.4-t-el!ef monogram still 
shining brightly through the junk 
j-ard' grime, or what young lovers 

<-onrtod In that "nobby" roadster, its 
stern emblazoned with a picture of an 
ocean liner, a lighthouse and a sailing 
ves.<!el. 

Four Hundred Wrecked Dally. 
Scores of. men scattered along n 

di«sembly line have been wrecking old 
cars Ht the rate of 400 every eight 
hours since la.st .vear, solving a prob
lem as distressing to municipal author
ities and property owners as It has 
hppn vexing, Incldentall.v, to automo-. 
mobile dealers. 

What such a wholesale wrecking 
pro.i:r,Tm means In the removal from 
the higliwa.vs of motor menaces to life 
Jind limb, In the elimination of the un
sightly junk piles that litter the land-
scTiio, and In the conversion to new 
usefulness of .materials th.it would 
otherwise go to waste, is. obvious. 

The dereiict.s hauled from junk plle.s 
or the old cans, reoelved In exchange 
for new automobiles are purchased 
from I''ord dealers at a uniform rate • 
of .t-iO a car. There Is no restriction 
ns to age. condition or make of car 
and the onl.v requirements are that 
vach . must have sotne semblance of 
tiros and ,1 battery and that the cars 
must be dellverefl by the dealer to the 
plant. 

Thiis far the program has heen con
fined to the Detroit metropolitan area 
anrt no less than GO dilTerent makes 
ot cars, many of them long since out 
of prodiictlon, h.ive beon wrecked, the 
dealers hauling them to the plant five, 
six or even seven on "long-reach" 
tnicks. 

Nothing In the old wreek.s th.nt were 
once abandoned In vacant lots or left 
to rust on junk heaps Is thrown away. 
Three conveyor.?, hundreds of feet 
long. In the npcn-hearth building of 
the Rouge plant are utilized earrjing 
steel scrap to the furnaces or carr>--
ing toward the salvage department 
materials other than steel to be put 
to varied uses. 

Everything Used. 
As the derelicts move slowly along 

fhe conveyor a squad of wreckers at- { 
tack them from all sides, tearing off | 

fenders, bumpers, headlights, batter
ies, wheels and other exterior 'parts, 
while another group is removing the 
upholstery and Interior fittings. 

The glass Which Is still Intact and 
can be cut to size is used to glaze 
windows In buildings about the Rouge 
plant, and the rest is .sent to the glass 
factof'y to be renielted. Floor boards 
are sent to packing departments to be 
used as crating or box material. 

The cotton and hair in. the uphol
stery are separated, baled, and sold. 
Cloth and covers of all kinds, the 
leather from roof, sides, und seats are 
sent to sewing machines nearby to 
be trahsfprmed into apron.s and hand-
pads for workmen or buffing and pol
ishing wheels. Gasoline tanks are 
crushed.and baled for the ultimate re
covery of terne steel. 

Within slightly more than two houris 
after the old car Is first dragged onto 
the conveyoir It Is completely demol
ished and the frame, ertished b y a gi
gantic 20-ton press, is being rammed 
Into the furnace. Aside from the 
myriad uses to which the parts and 
materials of such wrecked car.s are 
put the salvaging process has thus 
far produced more than 20,000 tons 
of high-grade steeL 

•gooooooooooooooo6oo^6:OO^oo 

Woman Motorist 
Thrashes Policeman 

LondoiL, — Police Sergeant 
Sheehan stopped a car and ad-

.-vised the driver that the rear 
plates on the auto were not ad
justed properly. It was all rigbt 
with the driver, but the womaa 
with him, Mrs. Marjorie Ken-
worthy, who was his wife, ob
jected. She got out of the car 
and administered a good beat
ing to Sheehan. . 6 

•oooooooooooooooooooooooooo-

BuUfighters Migrate; 
Sure Herald of Spring 

Madrid.—Just as the northward mi
gration of tlie birds Indicates that 
spring Is near, so the return from 
Mexico of the Spanish toreros ser%-es 
as a renhlnder that the. 1031. bullfight
ing season now will soon begin. 

Meanwhile the managers of, the va
rious plazas are going the rounds of
the ranches where fighting bulls are 
raised, picking the bulls which will 
peî forra later. The Madrid plaza has 
already contracted for the purchase 
Of nearly all the bulls It will need, 
arid although the bulls from Salaman
ca will be in the majority, there will 
he more Andaluslan bulls in action 
than last .vear. 

This news has heen received with 
pleasure by the pld-tlme fans,, who 
like to see the live, nervous Andalu
slan bulls keep the bullQghters on the 
que vlve. 

Germans to Honor the War Horse 

WORLD 
W A R 

Y A R N S 
b/ Lieut. Frank E. Hagon 

A moaei or tne new monument which is to be erected in Berlin to the | 
"War Horse." T h e ^ o n s o r of the monument Is Field .Marshal Von Mackensen, ! 
who led cavalry troops eariy In the war. It is the work ot the well-known i 
German sculptor. Professor LImburg. ' 

CUT TOES OFF DEAD SO 
THEY COULDNT COME BACK 

Prehistoric Skeleton Found In Hun. 
gary Shows Mutilation ef Feet 

Before Burial. 

Chicago.-—However much they may 
have loved him, when a toan died 
among a certain tribe which inhabited 
part of southem Hungary in f^eollthlc 
time^ his comrades did not want hlm^ 
or his spirit to come baclc. At least, 
so It appears from a skeleton '.of a 
prehistoric inhabitant of Hungary 
which has arrived at Field Museum of 
.Natural History, for the toes of botb 
feet were cut off at the flrst Joint be
fore burial. 

That this was a custom amohg the 
man's people is indicated by tbe fact 
that several other skeletons excavated 
from the same burial mound reveal 
the same treatment of the feet, From 
this fact Henry Field, assistant cura
tor of p'lysical anthropology at tfie 
mnsenin, tuggesta that thete pei^le. 

40 Years Is Found * 
Marshfield, 6re.T-A wedding t 

ring lost In the waters Of Ooos. $ 
bay near Empire 40 years ago • 
by the mother of Mrs, Johansen 
of Marshfield, 

I Wedding Ring Lost 
t ~ 

found by B. A. 
tender. 

was , recently 
McNair, boom 

• 

% 
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who Ilved some 7,000 to 10,000 years 
ago, believed that by mutilating the 
feet they could prevent departed souls 
from ivalkittg back to frighten or an
noy their survivors. 

The specimen recdved at the mu
seum comprises not only the hnman 
remains bnt the cotiiplete grava'wltb 
the original earth in which tho akde-

ton was found. It repi-esents the ne
olithic or late Stone age. With it are 
two prehistoric pottery vessels and 
part of a wild boar tusk which had 
been buried with the deceassed. The 
skeleton Is of a man about thlrty-flve 
years of age when he died, according 
to Mr. Field, It.Is of great scIenUflc 
Ifnportance. as Jt Is the only practi
cally complete human skeleton rep
resenting this period of neolithic cul-

.ture which has reached the United 
States. 

The skeleton lies In the opened 
grave In si flexed position on Its right 
side. Except for the missing toes it 
Is ah almost complete and perfect spe
cimen. The skull is remarkably pre
served, , and the complete skeleton 
form a welcome addition to the anthro
pological collections of the museum. 
Tbo original excavators in Hungary 
had bared only a r small part of the 
skeleton, and then cut out the solid 
block of earth ^obtaining it and sent 
it to Chicago ia this forth. Final ex
cavation was completed at the museum 
by Mr. Fidd, asisUted bjr Bryaa Pat
terson. 

A P r e s e n t f o r t h e P r e a i d e n t 
Wartime Capt Fhlllp Browne of tbe 

Quartermaster corps, National army, 
had been a peacetime police offlcer 
on the force at Washington, D. 0 . In 
the course of hls ordinary duties he 
ofte'n waved an official greeting to the 
chief ofticial of the nation. President 
Woodrow Wilson. The two were, yon 
might say, "business acquaintances." 

On June 7, 1M8, an air raid wamliiK 
'of the approach of hostile airmen, 
sounded behliid the lines where Cap
tain Browne was stationed. From 
their places of safety tbe Frencb to-
habitants and Captain BrbWiie watched 
the German fllgbt In action. Shortly, 
Allied planes aiscended to give battle 
One of the German ships, a Fokker 
triplhne was forced low enough for 
anti-aircraft batteries to get the 
range ahd was hit by a shell frag
ment,' 

The German aviator fought to re
tain control of his plane but finally 
was forced down In a' wheat field. 
Imagine his embarrassment tO find 
Captain Browne, who bad:followed in 
an automobile, covering him with his 
service revolver. Imagine then, iinme
diately after, his complete anno.vance 
when the former policeman fished 
from his pockets a pair of hatidcuffti 
and snapped theih on his wrists. 

Having fastened the "bracelets" he 
had hrought from private life. Captain 
Browne proceeded to possess hlmselit 
of the surprised aviator's cap and one 
sliouldei: strap. These, after careful 
wraii|)ing. were mailed President Wil
son by his "husiness acquaintance," 
the e.\-policemiin. 

* * * 

A " P a l e s t i n i a n G u a r d s " O f f i c e r 
. Irviii Cdlib. the hutnorist, is known 
mo.st widely tnday for his writings of 
fiction for which he laid the ground
work h.v newspai>er reporting in his 
native .I'aducah, Ky., and'In New York 
cit.v. When he began to he famou.s, 
Cohb was called the "Duke of I'adu
cah," and In the early, part of the 
war his Kentucky origin won for him 
the rank of colonel on the stall of the 
governor of Kentucky. 

Oihlv's commission was received 
shortly before he embarked on a wnr 
corresiiondent's assignment overseas. 
He assembled various and almost un-
matdiable parts of a uniform and 
donned the outfit on his way across. 
Shortly after liindlng t!ohb was Inter
viewed hy a serloiis-minded l.oDdoh 

. Journalist who made the Inquiry: 
"Would you tell me, Mr. Cobb, just 

wliat uniform It Is you are wearing'?" 
''Well." reiilied the humorist, "you 

see, I nm an oflicer on the stuff of the 
governor of Kentucky, but the uni
form—nh, yes ! the uniform Is that of 
a field marshal In the I'alCiitlnian 
guards!" 

And so, duly chronicled In the files 
of a London paper. Is recorded I'ohb's 
high rank in helinlf of old I'alestine. 
ns faithfully reiiorted by the London 
Journalist. 

" W e M e e t A g a i n " 
What. does an Ai. I*, think abotit— 

that is. when he's nnt Inspecting a sol-
dtor's leave order, or his pass, or some
thins like that? Well, in enrly iiim. 
Lieut. Alhen .Mtickey of the Two Hun
dred anii Sl."ct.v-tl)lrd M. I', corps was 
(in duty ni the stockade erected for 
.American prisoners in the Bois du 
iJouldgne, I'aris. 

The site originally was intended for 
a I'rencti ollicers' hospital. Just out-
.<!i(le Lieutenant .Mackey's doors flowed 
trallic alon;; one of the most exclusive 
drives of the world, the road to Ver
sailles. Uestanrants. who.se fame ex 
tended beyond Kurope, flanked the 
stockade. Directly across the road 
wns the aristocratic I.ongchamps race 
course. 

.\n odd site, af that, for a prison 
caini>, I.icutciiant Mnckey reflected as 
he assenihled a burial detail to pro
ceed to the fieautiful cemetery at 
Suresnes-sur-Si^lne, also nearhy, where 
niivst of She Americans who died in 
Paris are hurled. Once nt the ceme
tery. Lieutenant Jlnckey nnd his men 
waited. If wa.s to he a double burial, 
for military authoritIe.<« are efliclent 
that way. and one of rhe bodies was 
yet to arrive from Paris. 

While he waited. Lieutenant .Mncke.v 
strolled among fhe new-made graves. 
What does an ,\1. P. think about? Well. 
he thought of earlier da.vs of the war. 
his far-o!T home af Waukegan. 111., of 
the fnte which had made him a mili
tary police, subject to the repeated 
glhe: "Who won fhe war?" And par
ticularly he thought bf a school-hoy 
chnm. Lieut. Wm. <\ Pope, with whom 
he'd dlscns.<^ed rhe wnr In I!il7. Pope, 
he recalled, had gone overseas. He'd 
never heard fî >m him since. 

Then a nearhy grave affrncfed the 
oflicer's attention. He walked over 
nnd there was fhe name: "Lieut. 
Willam C. Pope." . 

What does an M. P. think ahont? 
((& tJ.11 Wwiprn N«w»itBnrr Dnlon.) 

TOO MUCH BOTHER 

The lady from the country had seen 
most of the clocks Ih the store,, but 
none seemed to suit ber.. 

The salesglri, as a last resort, 
brought forth a cuckoo clock and ex
plained how the door flew open and 
the bird cuckooed. The customer 
seemed Impressed but shook her head. 

"You doii't like It?" asked the girL 
"1 do, but It-'s hother enough to re-

meinber to w'ind it. witbout,thinking 
of feeding ..the bird."- -

• Aged War Veteraai • 
Daniel C. Dakeman was the last 

ptesloner of the Revoltttionary war. 
He died 8C years after the close of 
the war at the age of .one hnndred 
and nine years, eiglit montlis and 
-eight days on April 0, 1869. Hiram 
Cronk was the last surviving pen
sioner of the War of 1812. He 
died on May 13, 1SX)5, at the age of 
one-hundred and flve years and six
teen days. Owen Tliomas Edgar, 
last surviving pensioner of-th* Mex
ican war, died in Washington, Sep
tembers , 1929, 

INSOMONIA CURE 

Narrow Thoroughfare 
The' narrowest street In . the 

United States Is said to be Treas
ury street in St. Augustine, Fla. It 
Is 6 feet 1 inch wide. This street 
was shown as' a street on the map 
of St. Augustine In 1737, and 
called Treasury-street because the 
bid treasury was on the corner of 
this cross street, and St.- George 
street. Carriages used to drive., 
thi-ovrgli it, a'nd a stone' was liiaced" 
at the; entrance on Bay street to 
prevent this. The old treasury 
building Is still standing. 

Not . Much Difference 
The words fort and fortress are 

often used Interchangeably. In the 
United States all permanently gar
risoned places, whether fortified or 
n o t are termed forts. In fortlflca-
tlon fort Is usually applied to a 
work entirely Inclosed, by defens
ible parapets. Fortress generally 
designates a fortified city br town, 
or any piece of ground so strongly 
fortlfled as to be capable of resist
ing an attack. It Is a permanent 
fortification. 

"Do you know a sure cure for to-
souiniu'i" 

"Yes, get a job on the police force." 

Ode to Winter 
The fortune t«ller prates, to yon 

Ot money by tha bale. 
But I would rather listen 

The. paying, teller's tale. 
to 

A Ventrilpquist 
Orderly taps at the door of the ser

geant-major's bunk. 
S,-M. (from Inside)—Hullo, huUoI 

.What do you want? 
Orderly^—I have a verbal messnge 

for you, sir. 
S.-M.—.411 right put It under tho 

door.—Pearson's. 

Famous Anseriean's Niekoaras 
"Old Man Eloquent" was one of 

the nicknames of John Quincy 
Adam.s during the latter years of 
his life while he was. a member of 
the house of representatives, siilton 
applied the phrase to Isocrates, the 
famous Greek orator, who Is said 
to have died of mental shock and 
grief when he learned that Philip 
of Macedon had defeated the Greek 
allies nt Chaeronea.— Pathfinder 
Magazlnn. 

Coed Old Gal 
Sarcastic Boss—1 uoticed there were 

35,000 people preseut on the afternoon 
that your grandmother was burled. 

Oflice Boy (rising to the occasion) 
—I couldn't swear to that, sir, but 
grandma was always very popular! 

Takes Practice 
Mr. Newlywed (sit'hlng hopefully)— 

Well- I sujipose the first hundred are 
the hardest. 

Friend—Years or dollars? 
Mr. Newlywed—^No, biscuits, . 

by 

Hard to Handle 
'In Russia gliiluren ifre brought up 
the state." 

"Woll, it would take an act of con
gress to do anything with my kid.*' 

MIGHT COME AGAIN 

Hero's Resting Plaee 
George Bogers Clark Is burled In 

Gave HIU cemetery In Louisville. 
Ky, General Clark founded the city 
of Louisville in 1779 after return
ing from his military expedition to 
the Northwest He spent most of 
his declining year in Louisville, 
]\y„ and Clarksvllle, Ihd.. across 
the Ohio r:ver from Louisville. This 
town was also founded by General 
Clark. 

Had Enough bf the Sea 
• On account of a shipwreck In 
his teens when he was emigrating 
from England to South Africa. Mr. 
Clark of Bo.shof, Orange Free 
State, made his wa.v Inland, and 
vowed that he would never cast 
eyes on the sen again. He .settled 
nt Boshof, where he hullt up an ex
tensive general dealers' business, 
and left a large fortune at his 
death. 

Loving Wife 
Scene In iiiillincry shop. Wife ad

dresses husband: "You see, my 
dear, this Is the hat I adore most 
passionately, but since .vou prefer 
that other one, 1 shall take tliem 
both, just to please you!" 

First Used by Holmes? 
The expression '•mutual' admira

tion socie'y" was prohably coined 
b.v Oliver Wendell Holmes. The 
phrase appears in "The Autocrat of 
the Breakfast Tahle." 

*ia 
One Point of View 

l i e Is .'iap;iipst. he he king or 
peasant, who liiuls peace In his 
home. 

yf= 

"You say you are engaged. Then 
guess there's no hope for me."' j 

"Cheer up, many a fa\Mrite has been • 
beaten by a rank outsider." 

O'jchl 
Another rtossone Il.ir 

Is Ocnti.ot .McQuirt: 
He s.-iys: "Rel.ix, my boy. 

This Lsn't Koing to hurl',' 

Hyde Park io Londoa 
Although ilieiv Hie lowns ull over 

America named Hyde I'ark. the ttrst 
was and is a real park and not « 
town. With Its neighbor. Kensington 
gardens In l.ond<>n. it comtirlses about 
fiOO acres and Is fhe fify'a. chief breath 
Ing space; belonging to the monks of 
S t Peter'a Weit minster, but fell to 
Henry Vin, wben the monasteileo 
w«re abolished. 

Net Yet Alarming 
Mose—Well, .Muiinda, whal-all de 

doctah say am de mattah wid you? 
Marinda-De iloctah My Ah's got 

angollna expiectoris. hut .\h-ra not wor
ried much as he says Ifs only in Its 
Insipid Stage. 

A Tough Proposition 
First fliorus tiirl-^Tlmt new fellow 

of nilno has both money and bt-alns. 
Second Chorus Girl—Well, that's the 

way they are coming nowadays, and 
It Is some proposition for a giri. 

A Rank Growth 
Magistrate (ih ICngllsli Couri)—Did 

you threaten the lady ne>n door, or 
use any abusive language? ' -

Woman—I-did not use either threats 
Ol* language to her—but a few words' 
sort of cropped up. 

EAD 
ACHE 

When you feel a headache comingon, 
it's time to take Bayer Aspirin. Two 
tablets will head it off, and you can 
finish vour shopping in eotnfort 

Limos that ache from sheer weari
ness. Joints sore from the beginnings 
of a cold. Systemic pam. The remedy 
is rest. Bul immediate relief is yours 
for the taking; a pocket tin of Bayer 
Aspirin is protection from pain 
wherever you 90. 

Get real aspirin. Look for Bayer 
on the box. Read the proven direc* 
tions found inside every gennine 
Bayer package. T h e y cover head* 
aches, colds, sore throat, toothaehe. 
neuralgia, neuritis, sciatica. lumbago, 
rheumatism, muscular pains, a t e 

These tablets do not depress the 
heart. They dd nothing but stop the 
paih. - Every druggist has Bayer 
Aspitin in the pocket size, and in 
bottles. To save money, buy the 
genuine tablets hy the hundred. Don't 
experiment with imitations. 

His Money's Worth 
. Springer—So you paid $50 for a 

seat at the prize fight? Did' yon get 
$50 worth of fightingf 

Hensley—I did when mv v i fe faand 
ont ahont It. 

•••.V! 
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OVERSHOES 
Ghildren's All Rubber Arctics 

Misses' All Rabber Arciics . . . 

Women's All Rubber Arctics. . 

Children's Four BucHle Arctics 

Misses' Four BucKle Arctics . . . 

Boys' Four Buckle Arctics •. 

Men's Four Suckle Arctics •. 

. . . . . . . . $3.00 

.. $2.00 and $3.50 

$2.50. $3.00. $3.25 

$3.00 

. . . . . . . . . . . . $loo 

. . . . . . : . . . . . . $3.25 

... $3.50 and $4.00 

Sbr Xuirtvi iLfPintrr 
PublUhed Kvery Wednesday Aftemoon 

. Su D rfiri I" ion PricW. »-2.00 per yoar 
Advertisins Ram eo AppUotiea 

B . w . K L D K K l i U K . C U I I M H H K K 
IU K. Bi.itKKDOh, AwiltifMni 

Antrini LOCHIB 

Wednesday. April 8.1931 
txtni l>ui*n«« TslsphoM 

Notus^ol Coi««ns, lecture.. EoMfoUameott, • « ; , 
«o which sx admiuion le« i» cwit*;!. or itom whieh « 
R*y«Bu« i» derived, miut be paid lor a* sdTettisniMBK 
by tlw liac. 

C*rd> ol :nuu>k> are iaMRcd at .iee. each. 
Resolutions oi ordinarr laafth S> oo. 
Obituary poetrv and tisis ol flowers charted lor at 

advertitine rale«: alio will be charged al thu ume raw 
.ist ol preaciits at a wedding. . , | 

I For Igit .«idvert»»lnj ReP«»«2J»S»»i, 
1 THE AMF I (CAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Inventory BlankK 

The Selectmen wlU be at the Town 
Office Saturday, April l i , from 2 to 5 
O'clock p. mi, and Wednesday everang, 
AprU 15, from 7 to 9 o'clock, to' receive 
Inventoir Blanks and to hear aU perr 
sons regarding their liability to be taxed. 
Antrim, N. H.. April 4. ,1931. 

Archie M. Swett 
•Jcihn Thornton 
Alfred O. Holt 

Adv. 2t. 

Womcn'is Four Buckle:Arctics-- ... 
Marked Down from $3.50 

$1;00 

Ent<f«(' It thr Hoftl-offic« at Antntn. N. H., 
ond<IiiMntacut. 

EM mi 
It takes fewer hoars of labor, even though your 

wages may have been reduced, to buy a rug. 

The patterns and colorings will fit the sur

roundings. 

You will enjoy looking over the assortment of 
sizes and patterns. 

You will find the prices mors attractive than 

yon may ittiagine. 

You are welcome at any time. 

If vou cannot call, wi'itR nr telephone 154-W 

EMBRSON & SON, Milford 

L A R E ICE I 
. » • • • • 

You can always depend on ICE to keep your food fresh 
and pore, as pure, clean ICE protects health 

Under any and all ccnditions you cari depend on 
having daily rieiiveriis cf ICE, frbm 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75-

»T'T aaa w w a a a v •wT'v a •)- .a'a a w'a' a 'a'a a a 

A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
Clip this coupf.n .ind mail it NVIIII'DI for a six wc!>ks'«rio/ subscription to 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
Publ'.'l'.ed by T K I Cmi:»r:\.v SiiiNCS Pcs'-isinne Socirrr. 

Boston. Mci»5ach'JS':tt!. U. S. A. 
In It you win Sr.d the (is'.ly vooU iipys of the *orld trom Us 7S0 special 
witters, as weli as dtparimpi-.ts devoted to women'.i end ehildrens interMis. 
sporti. music, .inance: cducat.-.. rad.u, ute, Ifoii wUl be Rlad to weleoma 
liita yoiir home so (earless an .-rtvocste o! peace iir.i prohiDltloa. Ano noo i 
mlis Snubs. Our pc». and the Su!-.d'..tl and the otiier features. 

te irfWWMkMAMAAMM^ 

TKf CBHISTIAN Sciisft MoNTT.-i. "Sack Bay Station. 3o»Von, Mass. 
Please send nie a six weeltf trial subscription. I enclose one dollar (»l). 

(N'.w,(. please prkit) 

lAddrcss) 

V̂ >_ iTo-SBl 
- - . -.-I - ^.^.a 

(State) 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
All the Local News 

$ 2 . 0 0 Per Year, in Advance 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression t" 

Antrim Locals 
FARMS—And Village Property for 

sale. Carl Johnson. Real Estate 
Agent, Hillsboro. N.H. Adv.tf 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brown have 
returned to their home here, after 
several weeks' stay in South Weare. 

For Sale —Early Roae Potatoes, for 
both seed and tsble use, $1.S0 per 
bushel. B. F. Tenney, Antrim. A(lv2 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cutlfer. new-
ly.wedd,. were on a honeymoon trip 
Into New York, by auto, a portion of 
last week 

Carl Hansle, of Woodsville, was the 
euest of his mother, Mrs. Lena Hans
le una other relatives in tbis plaee, 
on Sunday. 

The next meeting of the American 
Legion Auxiliary will be held at tbe 
home of Mrs. Mildred Zabriskie, on 
Monday evening, April 13, at ^igbt 
o'clock. 

The S.O.S. class of the Presbyte
rian-Methodist society held its regu
lar monthly meeting at the home of 
Mrs. G. W. Hunt on Monday evening 
of this week. 

Waverley Lodge of Odd Fellows has 
acceptei.an invitation froni Rev. Mr. 
Curtiss to attend divine worahip at 
the Congregational church, in Han
cock, on Sunday, April 26. 

The Primary grade teacher, Miss 
Gertrude Hersey, informs the Repor
ter that in the Rull of Honor printed 
in the Town Report, there was . one 
omission: the name of Reginald Cleve
land should have appeared in the list. 

The mother of Hiram W. Johnson 
observed hor 86th birthday at the 
home of her son, bn Highland avenue, 
on TuesJay of this week, Mrs. John-
80j'!> health is gooil for a persbn of 
her hg.;. ani she enjoys life gener
ally. Shft was remembtfred by many 
relativea and frienda on this occasion. 

Dr. and .Mrs. G. D Tibbetts ar
rived at their homfc here on Monday 
o' this .weelt, after several weieksl 
stay *ith friends in Ca itornia. They 
report havinjj a fine trip, a splendid 
vacitmn. btJng grea'iy improved in 
hesiili, ar.d much pleased to get back 
ho.lie ucain. The Doctor ssys he will 
re.«u:iie his practice again in a week: 
or two. 

On Sunday afternoon next, April 
12. at li,SO o'clock, the fourth qu<r-
terly conf-jrencC of the Methodist so
ciety wii| bo held in their church par
lor, w.til Dr. Siriiigfelli.w. Dist Su 
perintendent, presiding. As this is 
the final meeting of the conference 
year, it is important that all the re
ports of the several departments be 
given. The officiary of this church 
will realize the necessity of attending 
this meeting. 

Thomas P. Maddeii Is the guest of rel
atives in Newarlc N. J. 

Mrs. Oeorge B. HasUngs. has been con
fined to her home tbe past.weelc by.IU
ness. 

William OonJEtreve made a trip to 
New' aavsn, CJonn., last week, and 
viated with'relatlveSi -. - - -

.Miss Anna Noetzel, proprietor of 
Alms's Ocnvenience Shoppe, was a busi
ness visitor in Boston last week. 

Walta- Rogers, of Keene, has been 
stopping for a week, with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Kelley, at the Mapldiurst Ina. 

i t e . D. P. Bassett substituted in tiie 
Sth grade school in the village, las', 
week, the few days thit Mrs. Jessie 
Black wal obliged! to be out 

A few of our MassnSc brothers attend
ed a special meeting ol Harmony Ixxlge, 
In HlUsbo.-o,. last Wednesday evening 
The, Fellow Craft degree was conferred. 

Miss Amy.Butterfield, a teaiher in thr 
Plattsburg, N. Y.. public schools, has. been 
spending a brief vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Butterfield. 

Miss Persis Tenney, of Loehmere, thi' 
state, daughter.of Mr, and M.'S, itarr: 
Tinncy, formerly of Antrim, has been 
visiting v.-lth Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hast
ings. 

Willis Patterson has been spending va
cation at his home here from studies at 
Middlebury College, Middlebui7. Vt.. He 
hsd a room mate with him for a short 
stay.' • • • • 

Master Ouy Clarke, son of Philip 
Clarke, has been confined to the home of 
his grandparents, Mr,, and Mrs. W, P. 
Clarke, with a severe cold and sinus 
trouble. 

A goodly niunbei: of ladies attended the 
service for women, at the Baptist church 
on Friday aiternoon^ at 3 o'clock, to lis
ten to an address by Rev. Mae Granger, 
pastor of the Methodist church, "of 
Peterborough. 

Charles W. Prentiss has completed, the 
improvements at. his. recently. purchased 
new home, the Whittemore house on 
Main street, and will soon remove there
to, vacating the Downes tenement which 
he has occupied for a number of years. 

• Roger Kllton, Antrim's motorcycle cop, 
carried oft the prize in Class A in the 
prize Rifle Club Shoot, at Peterborough, 
with a score of 284 out of a possible 300. 
Roger ought to be able to save on his 
barber blU this stunmer, as he won a fine 
safety razor. 

The Selectmen of Antrim have an
nounced by posters and reading notice 
in this issue of The Reporter that 
they wiil be In session at thpir rooms 
on Saturday April. 11, and Wednesday 
evening, April 15, to receive inventory 
blanks and hear all peisons regarding 
their UablUty to be taxed. Read the 
notices for other detals of these meetings. 

Ralph G. Winslow, Dlreetor of Music 
In the Albany Public Schools, has been 
eleeted president of the Eastern Music 
Supervisors' Oonference.The election took 
place at Syracuse. Sir. WUislow has l>een 
ccniiected with the Albany, N. Y., pubUc 
schools sy.stetn for the past ten years, 
and is well known to Antrim people, as 
lie and hls tamlly summer with us regu
larly. 

• Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Lane left town oh 
Friday last for a week end sUy in Bos
ton, and on Monday rettumed to their 
home In BarUett this state, where they 
will get The Howard Hotel in readiness 
for an early opening. Their daughter, 
Miss Eleanor Lane, has retumed to her 
studies at the University of New Hamp
shire, at Diirham. 

Dental Notice! 

Dr; G. A. Danforth has retomed 
to Antrim for professional work, af
ter a few weeks' absence. He will 
tie at his ofiiee in the Duncan block, 
on Main street. Adv.2t 

Antrim Locals 

For Sale 

Polly Acoredited CdwS; can go 
in anybody's jherd» in any slate: Hol-1 
stalia; Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr 
•hira*. Freah >n(l springera. 

' • Fred L. Proctor, 

.K.a. 

Jacob Sessler. West Lynn, Mas*,, 
was a week-end guest in town, wbere 
he formerly resided, 

Carr.)ll Johnson and Henry Pratt, 
Jr., from the Worcester, Mass., I'oly-
teehnic institute, have been spending 
a week at their respective homes in 
this place. 

A tegular meeting pf the Antrim 
Rod and Gun Cluh was held at Flre-
man's hall on Thursday evening ot I 
laft week, Riutine basJnesa was | 
trawasrifd. ..̂  

The Senior Class of A.H.S. will 
hold an Esstcr supper at Odd Fellows 
banquet hall on Friday, April 10, at 
6 p.m. The menu: Macaroni and 
Cheese, stuffed eggs, vegetable salads, 
hot rolls, whipped eream, assorted 
Washington pies, coffee. Tickets SOe, 
children 25c. Here we go! "Over 
the Top! " This is our laat "charge" 
on our way to Washington. We need 
$75.00 more to complete our fund.' 
We wish to thank every one who haa 
helped so generously. Adv. 

Muzzey's Foniltiire Exchange 

Buying and Selling Second-hand 
Furniture is a specialty with me. 
Will make price right, whether buy
ing or selling, CARL H. MUZZEY, 
Rhone S7-il, Antrim, N.H. Adv. 

Job Printing of Every Description 
at ti« R4i>urter.0fBea. 

Miss Shirley Stock, of Hillsboro. 
daaghter of Mr. aod Mrs. Joseph 
Stoek, h u completed a three-year 
coarse of study at the Mast. General 
Hospital Training Sehooi for Nareee, 
and after vacation will retom to thla 
hospital to take a position yn tbe 
gradaate nurses' etttt of the Baker 
Memorial HospiUl. 

At BarfninPricot! 

A Nico Modern Walnut Dining Seti 
also a Glenwood F Range, in fine con
dition. 1 have on hand Pianoe, Re
frigerators and Oil Stoves; in fact, 
almoet *;»ything in the Used Furnl
tura line. 

CARL H. MUZZEY. 
I Tel 87 -^ Aatria. N,- B. 

^ ' * ^ ? | . 

Hennlkerp N. H. Tel. 51-2 

Gord ^ Auburn « Chrysler 

Plyniouth « Hudson 

SM.ES and S E M C E 

We have cars in stock ready 

to deliver. Also one of the clean

est stock of used cars In the State. 

If yoii are going to trade or 

buy a car, It will[pay you to see 

us^before purchasing. 

I 

I 

O . W . f^ovsre 
Henniker, N. H. Tel.'Sl-2 

America 

Goes to Market with 

! 

The country-town market is 
wortli going after, and this 
newspaper is a medium of 
direct, intensive and certain 
appeal to the people of this 
vicinity. 

In this paper every week 

IT PAY5I 

y^Mi^ 
" " " • ^ & • • • • rfwilK III I iSkSi 

http://SM.ES
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Bennington • | 

Congregattonai Qiiireh 
Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 

Stmday School 12.00 m - * 
' Preaching larvice at 11.00 a. m. 

Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

Inventory BfatnKs V 

The Selectmen of Bennington will 
be in the Town OflSce on Wednoday. 
April 16. from 1 to 5 o'clock p.m., 
to receive Inventory Blanks and to 
bear all persons regarding their lia
bility to be taxed. 

A. J. Pierce 
H. W. Brown 
G. M. Taylor 

"i' ' •' Ayi' a 
i-a /-sJiix^tM.*.*, • . .THE Aftnuit 9MPCfaEm-t 

Antrim Locals 

On Friday aftemoon, at 2 o'clock, 
the Benevolent society meets witb 

:..Uisa-Lawren'ce—-—•.:....•:.-..-.,.,_„„',. 

'.' Until further liotiee. pictores will 
•till be discontinoed in the Town ball' 
No) definite time faas been set by Mr. 
Niebole for opening date. 

On Friday tiigbt, at the chapel, 
there will be tbe osoal cbnreh sapper 
for the month of. April. Mrs. Perley 
Bartlett Is cbairman of the committee. 

Among those home for Easter wore 
Mr. add Mrs. George Sargent, frbm 
Franklin, at Mrs. M. E. Sargent's; 
George Joslin, of Manchester, at Mra. 
Emma Joslin's; Mrs.. Bootwell and 
friend, of Concord, at Stony brook 
Farm; Miss Isabel Call, at .William 
Call's, from Eeene Normal. Thete 
were goests from Washington witb 
Mr. and Mra. Nichols. 

The Easter service brooght oot a 
large congregation on Sonday morning:. 
There was a good sermon and splendid 
mosie, with Mrs. Caugbey, of Antrim. 
as Icadler of the choir. Miss Mildred 
Foote sang .a solo, in her usoal pleas
ing manner. 

Processional —• Organ Miss Law
rence. Piano Miss Foote. 

Antbem—Cboiir, Organ, Cello and 
Coriiet. 

Solo—Miss Foote, Organ accompa
niment. 

Easter Song—Girls and Boys of the 
Sunday School. 

Hymns—Cboir and Congregation. 
The Easter breakfast was well .at

tended, as have been all the Lenten 
services, altbougb not qtiite op to the 
average of last year, on accoant of 
ilinesa in many families and the 
severe weatber. 

CHURCH NOTES 

Famished by the Pastors 
the Different Chnrches 

of 

Presbyterian-Methodist Charches 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Tbursday, April 9 
Prayer and praise serviee at 7.30 

p.m. We shall study Romans 2 : 9 
20. 

Sunday, April 12 
Moming worahip at 10.46 o'clock, 

witfa sermon by the pastor. 
Bible school meets at 12 n.oon. 

. Y.P.S.CE. mieets Jn this church 
at 6 p.m. Topic: How Far Dare We 
Practice the Brotherhood of Man? 
Leader, Frances Tibbals. 

Union service at 7 o'clock, in this 
church. There will be given a stere
opticon lecture, entitled: India's Her
itage-and Handicaps. Don't fail to 
be present. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, April 9 
Mid week meeting of the church at 

7.30 . p.m.- Topic: " Growth and 
Training " Eph. 4:1-16. 

Friday, April 10 
Soeial, given by the Ladies' Cirele, 

for all members of the parish, at 7,30 
p.m. 

Sunday. April 12 
Murning worship at 10.45. Thc 

pastor will preach on "Man's Conli-
dence and Christ's." 

Qiuich school at 12 o'clock. 
Cruaadere at 4.80 o'clock. 

Little^Stolie Chnrch on the Bill 
Aatrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan. Pastor 

Sanday Scho6l at 9 a.m, 
iSunday moroing worship at 9.46. 

Molly AiKen Chapter, D.A,R. 

Boat's on Than* 
Nineteen: members 

Met at Mrt. G. W 
day, April second. 
IMre present. 

M n . Marietta Lang gaaa 'a 
interesting talk on tbe bistoty of tbe 
lalee of Sboata. Daring her Ulk ahe 
read aevenl.#olectioos from the worica 
of Mn. Calla Thaxter. 
' Mn. Bawkina, and Mn< Nicbola 
Matatad Mn. Hont in aerving refraab; 
aenta. 

Betas F. BMssas, Ssa'f. 

Mrs. Thomas Wblteslde of Saeo, Me., 
who wlil be remiembered by the older 
residents ol the dty as MISS Marie Davis, 
bas beep- the recent guest of Coneord 
friends, said the Concord Monitor of a 
recent date. At the coming sesslpn of 
the Maine conference of the Methodist 
lipiscopal church; ber husband will be 
retired froin active work in the ministry, 
and ber son, Osmond, will be ordained 
as a minister. Mr. and Mrs. WUlteside 
will malce their future home UMT tbeir 
oldast daughter. Prances, at OuUford, 
Me. In the years 1889-sl, Rev. Mr. 
Whiteside preached tn tbe Antrim Meth
odist ehurcb, and • is- remembered by 
many as one of the most popular, and 
woU Uked ministers. In town. 

. The local School Board has announced 
that they have changed the.date of the 
Easter, vacatloa so called, uid instead of 
the week of April 26 it has been put 
baclHrand_ one. y.eek,..so ..that! the.̂ . 
tloa WlU bcjgJn the week df AprU 19. 
Ttiis wlU aUow the Senior Class of tbe High 
School to start on'. their Washington 
trip AprU 17. and be at tl̂ e Nation's 
Capltol to enjoy with other visiting N. 
H. students theaimtial party given on 
AprU 20 by the "New Hampshiire As-
socintlcin of Washington:" This party 
is an aimual affair that our students 
WlU aot want to miss. The president of 
ibe assoclaton Is ex-Qoy. John H. Bart
lett, and the committee in charge is-a 
large and efficient one. The patrons.and 
patronesses are the N. H. people promin
ent in Waslilngton society. Our opinion 
IS that the Antrim party wUl this year 
have an uniisuaUy pleasant time in 
Washington. ' • . 

Zn the list of the Civil War veterans 
pubUshed in the Reporter last week, a 
few err«»s crept la quite Inadvertently. 
Tl-.ose having been caUed to our atten
tion are U o names omitted.—those of 
Charles F. Holt and Tristram M. Paige. 
These names should not have appeared: 
Enoch C. Parmenter, James W. Treagy 
and OraaviUe Whitney; the latter ap
pears as George G. Whitney. In the list 
of those who died in the service, the 
names of .^red Pinch, John W. Rose 
and Dennis Shaw should not have ap
peared. These corrections are made at 
thij time in order tbat any of our read^ 
eis who might preserve the list as pubr 
Usl̂ ed may have also these corrections 
to flie with the fhrst list, it. is safe to 
say now that- -vitti these changes as 
si:3i;ested the Ust is an accurate one, and 
is probably the flrst time It has been 
published in this form.- '. 

Since writing tbe above, we have 
been informed that as Joseph N, Kel-
sea was not a Civil War veteran, bis 
name ahould not appear in tbe list. 

MICKIE SAYS— 

AM. THB ARTWTMt IHIKttS 
AlMTHUUftHJ PRAMSe-.TAICB 
SOMS OF •IM'Nice PWKlTIMe. 

OUB. JOS PRiwnuff tePMotAettr 
TURMs oirr*AAAsnsRpiec6i 

* SAuis nT4BM«- eave lu MD 
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frt^tfn 
Al>V0trtsti 
luyot/K. 
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iOO Qladiolus 
Bulbs for $1. 
Fifty ior Sixty-five cents pre

paid. Choice assortment. 
Ail vigorous young bulbs sure to 
bI-}om, inclading more than 30 varie-
ti<:3; with cultural directions. Plan 
for your flower garden with the Queen 
of summer flowers, the Modern Gladi
olus. Can be grown anywhere and 
under the same conditiotis that you 
would grow tbe common vegetables. 
We have specialized in growing the 
giadiolus for twenty years, wholesale 
and retail. Large assortment, 

CHASE'S GLADIOLUS FARM. 
The Home of the Modern Gladiolus. 

134 Amberst St., Nashua, N. H. 

MUTUAL 
INSURANOE 

Is Older 
Than This Nation 

The first Mutnal losurance Company 
in America was established by Benja
min Franklin in 1752. 

The first Mutual is still in exist
ence, atill doing basiness, still going 
strong, stiil aaving money for ita pol
icy-holders. 

M>;tuala are Economical' 
^otoals are Soond 

Merchants Mutual 
Casualty Company 

Owen B' Aogaporger. Preaident 

New England Department 
18 Oliver St.. Boston, Mass. 

Let tb*) MERCHANTS Ihson yaar 
potomobil'!. Annoal dividenda or aav 
inga paid « policybolden aince organ
ization. 

Ott̂  PoUcies 
ObtadSiable Only Through 

t o r a XOCAi AG81IT ' 

Antrim Loeals 
Last night's ahow-atonn, which ev

ery one. btipes was tfae last of the aiea-
son, brougbt six to eigbt' inches of 
heavy, wet snow. Electric and tele
phone wires were down in places, and 
damage by fire in some. cases was 
narrowly averted. 

Card of Thanks 

I wish to thank each and every one 
who in any. way remembered me dur
ing my recent illness. 

Charles F. Burnham. 
Bennington. April 6. 

IN THE LEGISLATURE 

A WeeKly Letter Concerning 
Activities in COncord 

Bills proposing financial aid to agri-
statural fairs, and two bills relating ts 
poUee aSaIrs In Keene, were kiUed. 

It also approved bills providing for a 
farm-to-market highway in Northwood, 
and improvement of a road between New 
Ipswich and Peterborough. -

The State Senate approved ..the change 
in name for the New Hamp^h-e Board 
3f Publicity. The new name is to be the 
State Development Commission, lliis 
resolution has passed both branches. 

The several measures endorsed by the 
motor vehicle commissioner, which 
would further strengthen motor regula
tions, were passed; but the bill prohibit
ing disturbance with radio telephone re
ception was killed. ' 

The Appropriations committee sacri
ficed a few more victimis on.the altar of 
deficit, kUling the bills for a new build
ing at the Olencllffe sanatoriiun. for a 
National Guard armory at Franklin, for 
lmprovement.s at the state prison arid for 
a New Hampshire memorial at the York-
town battlefield. ^ 

•Wednesday morning at 11:05, by invi
tation of th? House, it was addressed by 
that Uvely New Hampshire legislator of 
20 years ago, former Congressman Ray
mond B. Steyens, now advisor to the King 
of Siam. Mr. Stevens told the legisla
tors about the King 'of Siam, and about 
his country, and it was a. very interest
ing address. 

After a siege of impassioned oratory, 
House Bill 153 which proposed the merg
ing of certain state departments into a 
state poUce force, was virtuaUy killed 
whien the Houae voted 249 to 74 to post
pone it indefinitely. The one-sided out
come was a general stirprise to propo
nents of the measure who expected that 
the vote would be considerably closer on 
the question. 

The house of representatives Thursday 
adopted a resolution approved the day 
previous by Uie senate lurging the federal 
goverament to locate In New Hampshire 
a pr^xised new veterans' hospital for 
Northern New England; The senate 
adopted the resolution^ In concurrent 
fomi. With ratification by the house the 
resolution wiU be forwarded by the Sec
retary of state to the proper govern
mental agencies. . 

One of the major issues before the 
present session of the Legislature, that 
having td do with the estabUshment of 
a state poUee force, was disposed of for 
this year anyway, when a bUl proposing 
'the merging of eertain sute departments 
into a state.poUee force was kUled by the 
overwhelming yote of 249 to 74. It is 
âafe to state that the Legislature of 1931. 
was sot ^eady for the favorable consld-
eratlM ^ the state constabulary that 
aome of our resiiilents thought (hey 
wanted.' - " ' . ' 

^ REPORTER RAMBLINGS ^ 

, Going 
Ice? 

trout • fishing—through the 

If the Oarrett Jury bad been re
ceiving DO pay would they have bome 
to a decision qiUeker? 

• , • • • • 

Gar Wood claims a uew world rec
ord with a speed boat, having hit It 
up at a rate of speed in excess' pf 
100 miles per horn:. How would you 
like to ride a surf-board attached to 
Oar Wood's speed boat? 

The average income from 22,5S6 
hens in 152 demcmstratlon flocks In 
Tenness^ for December was 25 cents 
per hour. If you are good at figures 
here's a way to make a mlUKni dol
lars—If you can keep hens enbughl 

' . • • • • • • 

just how does it make you feiel. 
when you read about tiiia-past winter-
having been one of the mUdest win
ters on record?' Seems as though 
there must have been something 
wrong wlUi the records. 
: • • • • . , • * • * . • 

Rumor has it that the name of 
Gov. Theodore Roosevelt pf Porto R1-: 
CO may be placed on the Repul^can 
ticket next year as a (»ndldate foi: 
vice president. What: a novelty It 
wotUd be. to have a Roosevelt on each 
presltlenUal ticket. 

. • • • • • • 

A $60,000,000 loan to the Spanish 
Government has been negotiated by 
bankers outside of that ' country. 
"That's. money enough to finance an
other revolution or two, so things 
may continue to be interesting In 
tbat country for some timie to oomie. 

• • • • « * • • • 

The memliers of the building trades 
tmioh of Springfleid wlU be fined If 
ttfey are found working on Saturdays. 
The imlon has declared fbr a five-day 
week to give more memtiers a Chance 
to work. If they can get th l fuU 
five days' work at present wag^they 
can easUy afford to loaf on Saturday. 

Two plant explorers of the Depart
ment of Agriculture are now In Mex
ico hunting for wUd potatoes. It 
seems that our garden variety of po
tato has become so soft from easy 
Uvlng that it is prey to several diseas
es. New blood is necessary to tone 
up the old spud. 

Boston fire losses showed an Increase 
of over one mUlion dollars during 
1930 over tho total for the preceding 
year. The number of alarms was the-
highest in recent history of tiie Bos
ton Fire Department. "Rubbish and 
Uttei:" led the list for' fire causes. 
Statistics fall to ssy how m^y flres 
could be traced to poor bminess. 

According to H. A. Burch of the 
Bureaii of Foreign and Domestic 
Commerce, New England foreign trade 
amoimts annuaUy to about $200,-
000,000. That's why we all feel a 
business depression even though it 
may be taking place thousands of 
miles across the seas. 

* a ' a • a , 

The Department of Agriculture re
ports that American farmers are 
planning to plant the smiaUest acre
age of wheat this year since 1918. 
This may not sound Uke good busi
ness, but with the enormous surplus 
of the past few years a smaller pro
duction may give the farmer a better 
return on his investment. 

According to Admiral Sims, retired, 
not one of the 12 navy yards scat
tered along our coast is any good. His 
plan is to abolish them au and hold 
a couple of good ones capable of tak? 
Ing care of the whole fleet. Why not 
reduce the fleet to equal the ability of 
thj navy yards? 

Welcome Sweet Spring time!* 
a a a t . . 

How typical of governmental busi
ness methods. We buy the Virgin Is
lands ahd then Investigate them to 
see If they are worth buying. 

. • ' • . • • • 

Theodore Dreiser and Sinclair 
Lewis must have been real provoke<( 
at one another. recently, when. Mr. 
Preiser slapped Mr. Lewis' face. Dear, 
dear, such rough, red-blooded men. 

•' • • • 
Natlonai Legion Commander O'KeU 

strictly deiiles that the Veterans aie 
raiding the United States Treasury. 
But for the good work done by these 
men a few short years ago the trea
sury wbuld hardly have been worth 
looting. 

• • • , • • . , • : 

Reports irom the State Division of 
Statistics -show'.-that- manufaettirer'a -
pay rolls and wage earners hs-/e In
creased dtiring the past month. One 
comforting thought when bushiess is 
fiat on its back. Is that If there Is 
any change it has to be for the better, 
because it.couUn't be any poorer. 

. The Cotmty Commlsslotiers Associa
tion 'declares that the gas tax biU Is 
a "Positive reUef for the. taxpayer/' 
Just so long as any measiure has that 
word "tax" in It, there wiU be no great 
relief to the man who has to pay it. 

• • • » • » 

After a winter is over-It Is a very 
easy thing to kay "WeU, after all that 
wasnT such a bad winter as winters 
go." But when we consider the aver
age temperature and. the iamount.,of 
snowfall it wlU pass for one of those 
famous old New England Winters. 

» • • . • 
'with $4,685,000,000 monetary gold 

in the United SUtes. it is, doubtful 
If the so-caUcd veterans' raid on the 
•U: S. treasury will bankrupt the coun
try. 

• • • • ' 
Capt. Prank Hawkes foresees the 

development of an airplane capable 
of a speed of 800 miles per hour. Capt. 
Hawkes comes just as near to that 
mark now as his machines wUl let 
him, and when faster machines are 
buUt, Hawkes wiU fly them. 

ning to wreck the giant navy dirigible, 
says he. Is the victim of a frame up. 
The story reads Uke some we used to 
see in the papers in these sthring days 
of 1918 and 1919. He claims to be a 
Commvmlst but even that party dis
owns him. 

• ' • ' • , • • • ' , ' 

Warden Henry C. HUl of the IlUnols 
State Penitentiary blanies the eivU 

'serice for sending him men as 
guards whom he cannot trust. These 
men cause unrest among the convicts 
and aid them in disturbances. The 
CivU service may be to blame but 
no system has yet been invented that 
can insure honesty in a man who 
chooses to act otherwise. 

• a • • • 

' The Mas-sachusetts House ol 
Representatives has killed the 
bill designed to restrict the use 
of automobile horns. The- pur
pose of the measure was to 
limit the use of homs to safety 
purposes only and to prevent un
necessary honking and especially 
the use of homs. as door bells. 
So it appears that the h o m tbbt-
er still retains his right to toot, 

• • . • • « • « 

We read that severe headaches 
or mlgrains as the scientists 
say, are peculiar to the highly 
educated and usually induced by 
fast living and irregular habits. 
But Isn't a headache just as 
painful in the tenements as In 
the palaces, regardless of the 
degree of intelligentsia. 

Billp, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short nbtice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver them express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of chai*ge, and many, 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost ofthe bills. 

Mail~or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Oflace, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

GBEENFIELD . 
Mlsa Aleen Hau waa a reoent viaitor 

with her uncle In Dover. 

Mrs. Edythe Atherton is restricted to 
her home with tbe grippe. 

Mrs. Hcdwlg Goodwin Barrett is vety 
sick at Peterborough bOQiaal. 

Mrs. Mabel Hardy is in Maachester 
with her datighter, Mrs. Enoch FuUer. 

Miss Dorothea Battern has been a 
visitor in Townsend. Mass.. with friends. 

Miss Cfertrude Clement is home again 
after spending several weeks in Mehoee 
Mass., with friends. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Roy Hopkins and fam
ily of Mtchburg, Mass., wre tjeoent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. j . Aiken. 

Holy Communion was Instttuted Thurs
day evening of Holy Week and memory : 
of this eveht was observeil at tiie church 
on Thursday evening at 7:30. The young 
pSople met Thiffsday and took part In 
the _servlce..,, ,,'.,; .' •,••., 

DEERING 
Archie Dutton- has obtaiiied employ-

meiit In Milford.' 

Heyward Fornian and Miss Elizabeth 
Poshey of the Niewton 'Theotogical Sem
inary, and Miss Lottje Holioes of Dor
chester. Mas«, passed, the wtedc end 
at the Parish House. 

MIS. W. B. Stevens and Infant daugh
ter, Mary Beatrice, who have been at 
Miss Helen Stanley's "Strawberry 
Acres," have returned to thebr home 
in HUlsboro. Miss Flossie Rrench has 
been assisting Miss Stanley. 

Miss Mary E. Oobum is now repbrt-
ed to be much improved at the homs 
of her sister, Mrs. Doris Watkins, in 
Worcester, Mass. Her mother, Mrs. Bd
ward boburn. who has been with her 
daughters in Woroester, has now re
turned to West Deering. 

There was a smaU attendance at 
the evenUig meeting of the Oommunlty 
club, due to Inclement weather and bad 
traveUng conditions. . One of the mem
bers present made the trip da horse
back. At the. Invi tation of Mr. and Mrs. -
John Evans the dub members ad
journed to their home where refresh
ments and card playing were enjoyed. 
The afternoon meeting of the club wiU 
be hekl at the home of Mrs. Harold 
Taylor on Thursday, AprU 9, the meet
ing day of the club having been changed 
front the second Saturday to the sec
ond Thursday in the month. 

Statement ->? O^vnershlp, Man
agement, Circulation, etc. 

Of Antrim Repo,tv-, pubUshed weekly at 
Antrim, New HaotpshUre, County, of 
Hillsboro', ss. (Fer April 1, 1931). 

Before me, a tio^ai^i PtibUc, in and 
for the State and County aforesaid, per
sonally appeared H. W, Eldredge, who 
having been duly swtr i according to 
law, deposes and says !•£ is the editor, 
publisher and business t.'' nager of the 
Antzim Reporter, and that 'he foUowlng 
is, to the best of his knowledge and be
Uef, a true statement of the ownership, 
management, etc., of the aforesaid pub
Ucation for the date shown in the above 
caption, required by act of August 24, 
1912, embodied in Section 433, Postal 
Laws and Regulations, to wit; Publisher, 
Editor, Business Manager,' K. W. Eld
redge, Antrim, N. H.; that the known 
bond holders, mortgagees and other se
curity holders Owning or holding 1 per 
cent or more of total amount of btmds, 
mortgages, or pther securities are: none. 

' H. W. Eldredge, 

Editor and PubUsher. 
Swom to and subscribed to l>efore me 

this 1st day of ApriU 1981. 
William C. Hills, 

Nbtary PubUc. 

he 
Far Places 
v><U.l • • • • 

But not all of us can go and see 
for ourselves those strange peoples 
who live in foreign lands and those 
wonders of Nature which l ie 
beyond the horizon., 

It is for such stay-at-hoaes as us 
that the writers and travelers of 
the National Geographic Society-
are scouring the world for inter-
esting accounts of the "far places" 
which we would like to see, and 
their descriptions of what they 
have seen and what they would 
have us see are appearing (Regu
larly in this newspaper. 

Look for the travel article* in this 
paper. Then tell your friends 
about it for thiy will be as in
terested in this feature ss you arc. 

-^^i 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Evening Fairy Tale for the Ghildren 

When Mrs. Coal had been given to 
Joan, she had tuken the kitten into 
her arms, and hiid snUi: . 

vOh. .vou precious blnck"kltt'eij. Wh.v,-
you are as black as black a s — w e l l -
as black cpnl. 

•"I know. I shall call you Mrs, Coal. 
That will be your name." 

And so the name had alwnys stiick 
to the kitten; and now that she was 
a bl? cat the name seemed to suit her 
very well. 

Whenever anyone asked the name 
of the cat at>d heard, that she was 
Mrs. Coal, no otie was l.n the least bit 
stirprisetl, the name almost secmea 
made for her. 

And anotlier thins, whiob .Toaii said 
showed how much Mrs. Coal did ap-
riroVe of herViame, one of her Tit^'orlfe 
places In the house was in the old 

. coal bin. 
Oftp'n .Toan would go to look for 

Mrs. Coal and there on top of the coal 
bin she would be sitting, iier green 
eyes the only, pnrt of her showing 
« .color different from the coal. 

Aild of course no one could tell If 
Mrs. Coai was dirty or not from slt^ 
ting In the coal, but Ju.st looking at her 
—though .Tonn naturally suspected 
that If she had been sitting in the 
coal she would be pretty dlrt.v. 

But Mrs. Coal was very fussy about 

By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 

herself and kept herself looking fine 
and clean. 

Now one momlng Mrs. Coal was 
missing. Toor. Joan did not know 
what to do. ' 

She looked in the coal bor and 
there vyn!s no Mrs. Cbal. Sbe called 
through the' house . 

"Mrs. Coal, Mrs. Coal," and then 
she burst otit crying. 

Never before had she called for 
Mrs. Coal that from somewhere or 

I Globe Artichokes Served With Sauce 

Frankfurts Pojpular, 
Easy to Cook 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ 

Almost everybody Ukes frankfurts. 
The.v are.easy to cook, especially for 
a large niimbpr of people, so they are 
often nsed for picnics, community 
suppers' and similar gatherings. A 
good e.vtra disli in which frankfurts 
nre used Is suggested by the bureau 
of honip economics • of the United 
Stntes D.epartincnt of Agriculture. 
The qunntity givpn In the recipe be
low Is suitable for a famUy of about 
six persons. 

Mrs. Coal Was So Happy Toe. 

other the sound had not come of: 
•*'Me-ow, me-ow, me-ow." 
But this time not a sound.came. ' 
"Where has Mrs. Coal gone. Where 

could she have gone7" asked Joan of 
everyone. 

But no one had seen Mrs. Coal all 
da.v. 

Joan spent a wretched time. What 
could have hatipencd? She knew Mrs. 
Coal would' not want to . worry her, 

and so that was why she hftd always 
come to Joan when she called. 

Besides Mrs. Coal loved her little 
mistress and how she would purr 
when she was stroked! Joan kept 
thinking now. of all these things aa 
she looked, iii vain, for Mrs. Coal. 

It was getting late afternoon when 
Joan,was eating her supper. Nothing 
tasted very.good and she 'was feeling 
so mournful. As a rule Mrs. Coal had 
come, to sit by her side.during.supper 
time, and had always had a nice 
bowl of warm milk. 

"Me-ow, nierow,"' came a little 
sound. 

Joan gave ode cry of gladness. 
And what'do.you suppose had hap

pened? 
Mrs. Coal was behind the " ĉloset 

door o f . t h e dining-room and with 
her — ' ' 

Guess! Guess! Guess! 
Tes, with her was is lovely family 

of dear, dear, little kittens—Mrs. 
Coal's new fatnily. 

Oh, how happy Joan was, and Mia. 
Coal was so happy too. 

.' (®, 1911, Western Newspsper Union.). 

Monarcli's Prerogativa 
The king of England receives the 

nominal stipend of one guinea a year 
in virtue of the fnct that he is a minor 
canon of the cathedral ot St; David's. 
He has the right to preach once a year 
from the cathedral pulpit 

How to Serve and Eat a Globe Artl choke. 

."OberammergBu" 
"Ammer" is the name of a. river; 

"ober" means "upper;" "gau" means 
"district." "Upper district of the Am
mer river" is a translation of the 
name Oberamincrgati. 

(Prepsrrd by the United States Department 
ot Arrlculture.)—WNU Service. 

Perhaps you have seen in food 
stores a curious .looking green, cone-
shaped vegetable, covered with scale
like leaves, called, a "globe" or 
"French" artichoke. You may have 
wondered' what to do with It. UhtU 
companitlyely recentiy, in this coun
try, globe artichokes were considered 
expensive delicacies, served chiefly in 
hotels and restaurants, although they 
have been well known in France and 
other European couiitries for a long 
time. An increased supply and more 
widespread .distribution has now 
brought them, like many other foods 

^ 4 . 4 . < . * , M . * * « « . > . H ' * * * M » * * * « * * * * * * « * * * « * * * * * * * * * * * ' > ' i ' * ' ^ * * ' S ' ' H ^ * * * * 

H pound spaBhett l 
'2 quarts; water 
1 tsp. s.alt 

.2 tbs. chopped onion 
1 pound frankfurts 

cup canned to 
mato puree di 
luted with 2 
cups water, or 
2 cups tonvato 
s.iuce 

2 tbs. -butter 

Cook the spaghetti in the w-ater for 
nhout 30 minutes, or until tender. 
Drain well and mis with the toniato. 
Cook the otiion In the hutter until 
lightly browned hnU mis,with the spa
ghetti and tomato. AYash the frank
furts, barely cover with boiling wa
ter and slintner for ten minutes. Put 
tlie spaghetti and' tomato on a hot 
platter, lay the hot cooked frank
furts on top, garnish with cress or 
chojiped par.sle.v and serve at once. 

Tlie spaahetti mixture may he 
placed In a greased cn.sscrole, the 
cooked frankfurts laid over tlie top, 
<-overed, and heated until the sauce 
bubbles. Serve from the dish. 

Setting It Straight 
Kor the [lurpose of .sotting the rec

ord straight, we hereby .sot down wliiit 
was one of Kin Iliiliburd's liost, Jiost-
known. and imioli niis(niotod. iiuirli 
stolon p:ini;;riiph: •'Toll I'inklo.v .ar
rived at tlie poorhouse In his .''ii.CKK* 
liniotislne too late to see his motlier 
die."—IV l". A. In Now York World. 

•> 
* • 
•> Tried Recipes of Interest to All 

By NELLIE MAXWELL 
* 
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He who would do s6me great 
thing In tills short life must apply 
himself to work with such a con-
ccntratlon of his forces as, to idle 
spectators, who live only tp amuse 
themselves, looks Uko Insanity.— 
Parkman. 

For a most tasty luncheon dish, try 
the following when it is convenient: 

Casserole of Noo-
d l e s a n d T u n a 
F I s h,—'Take two 
c u p f u l s of un
cooked noodles, one 
pound can of tuna 
tish, one-fourth bf 
cupful of chopped 
pimiento, rwo cup

ful of drained, canned peas, two cup
fuls of thin wliite sauce and buttered 
crumlis. Cook the noodles uritil ten
der iniliroe quarts of lioiling water to 
which one tablespoonful of salt lias 
lieen added. Drain and place a layer 
of noodles in tlie bottom of a buttered 
liakiiig dish, Iheii a layer of fish, pl
miento and peas. Season well and 
repeat unlil all the ingredients arc 
used. Pour over the white sauce and 
top with, a tliic'k layer of buttered 
c'ruiiilis. P.iike until brown. 

Chicken Pie Supreme.—Cut up a 
cooked chicken and arrange In a largo 

casserole In layers with uncooked rice, 
add small onions, broken mushi-ooms 
and a few pens. Dot each layer with 
butter, using two layers of chicken. 
Pour over well-seasoned chicken broth, 
season well, cover and cook uiitU the 
rice Is done. Uncover and place very 
small baking powder biscuits over the 
top or well-browned croutons.. 

Orange Tapioca.—Take four table
spoonfuls of quick cooking taploca, 
one-fourth teaspoonful of salt, one and 
one-third cupfuls of boiling water and 
cook in a double holler for 15 min
utes, or until the tapioca Is trans
parent, stirring frequentl.v, .\dd one-
half cupful of sugar, and when well 
nilxed a cupful of orange juice and the 
grnte<l rind of half an orange. Stir 
until cool. When cool foUl In one-half 
cupful of whipped cream, . Pile in 
sherbet glasses and serve. 

Maearoni Nut Crisps.^Orind one 
cupful, of uncooked macaroni through 
the food chopper, using fine knife; 
measure after grinding. Cream to
gether 'two cupfuls of light brown 
sui'ar and one cupful of shortening. 
Mild one-half teaspoonful of salt, one-
half teaspoonful of cliinahion, one-
fourtli teaspoonful of nutmeg; I>eat 
the yolks of three eggs and nils well. 

now add one cupful of chopped nut 
meats , and one and one-half cupfuls 
of flour. Mis well, then add the stiffly 
beaten whites. Drop by spoonful on 
butered sheets. Bake until brown. 

.Keep In a Jar covered with n cloth, 
not a tight cover, or tliey will lose 
their crispness. 

Spanish SandwiCh.-^hop enough 
green pepper and onion to make two 
tablespoonfuls each. Cook until a 
light brown. In one tablespoonful of 
butter. Add a cupful of thick toiiiato 
pulp nnd simmer five minutes. Stir 
in one cupful of soft grated cheese, 
one-half teaspoonful of salt, a few 
dashes of paprika and one well-beaten 
egg. Cook just a moment nnd ser\-e 
spread on finely buttered toast—covor 
with another,slice. 

<©. 1931. Western Newspaper L'nion.) 

that were tmknown a short time ago, 
into our everyday markets. 

People are asking whether or not 
globe artichokes have value as food, 
and how to cook and serve them. The 
globe artichoke, says the bureati of 
home economics of the Dnited States 
Department of Agriculture, supplies 
vitamins A and B and carbohydrates 
in amount simular to young peas, as 
well as other nutrients. It Is not to 
be confused wltta the Jerusalem arti
choke, which is a tuber, growing pro
fusely in many partS' of the country. 
The characteristic flavor of the globe 
artichoke is liked very much by many 
people. 

In purchasing globe artichokes, plan 
to .serve one tq e.ich person unless 
the^ are very large, when the indi
vidual artichoke may be cut-in half. 
See that the artichokes nre fresh, 
with a good green color and plunip 
leaves, not dried up or brownish iti 
tinge. As the edible portion Is the 
base of ' the leaves and the heart to 
which the leaves are attached, a good 
artichoke should be thick and brond 
at the base. 

To prepare globe artichokes for the 
table, wash them in cold Whter, trim 
oft the stems and remove a few of 
the outer' leaves. Drop thein Into 
lightly salted boiling water and cover 
and simmer for 20 or 30 minutes, or 
until the central part Is tender. Test 
by pulling off a leaf. Artichokes are 
usually served with dra.wn butter or 
hollandalse sauce In a small Individ
ual dish beside each plate. As the 
leaves are pulled off they are dipped 
in the sauce, one by one, and eaten 
from the fingers. The fiower center 
or hairy portion growing ob top of 
the heart is discarded, btit the bottom 
or "cheese" is considered by many the 
choicest part of 'all. 

* * * * * - » * * * * - » - X ' * * « - K - * * * * * * * 
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Little Girls Like Short Sleeves I 
from last year can only he counted on 
for part of tho. season. With foresight 

4: * 
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By CHERIE NICHOLAS 
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ligtires a snni-total of chic for the 
sprin.g suit as ultra, according to tho 
model in the picture, as any colleg-: 
.'iri miglit envy. The fact that the 
capelet and brief jacket are scalloped, 
;iil the more eniphasijies the departure 
from the severely tallonMl. 

Very intere.«tlng and style-signifi
cant, too, i.s the skirt whicii achieves 
its smart flare via many sections of 
the material which are sskillfully 
seamed together. Skirts which are 
fitted sriuily about the hips with the 
flare starting about the knees lead 
among the new silhouettes. 

No less Important than the jacket 
salt itself is the hlouse which Is worri 
with it. . \s every woman knows, 
there's magle in a blouse. In the 
twinkling of an eye it can change a 
siilt of tailored aspect Into as dressy 
looking costume as one may have need 
of during the daytime hours nnd vice 
versa. This season, more than ever, 
designers are playing up blouses with 
vim. vigor and Intriguing nrtlstrj-. 

The sleeveless blouse worn with the 
suit pictured Is of aquamarine geor
gette. The assortment of' blouses for 
spring are bewildering in their diver
sity of color, fabric and styling. Two 
typos nre, however, outstanding-7-those 
of plaid or stripes and those of lace. 
The necessity of acquiring a. whole 
wardrobe of blouses tbis season Is ob
vious. . 

As to the lace blotise It may be as 
frilly and frivolous as fancy can p i c 
ture, and this type Is .adorable with 
the youthful bolero suits. Designers 
are also very enthusiastic in regard to 
the new linen lace. Many of the hand
somest blouses.In the season's collec
tions are of this type of lace in e{ther 
natural tint or in ahy of the pastel 
colorings. 

« ^ 1>il. tVMtem N«Wii»aper nstoo.) 

(Prcparpd lj.v the United.Slntfs nepartmcnt 
ot AKrl( ulture.)—W.NU service. 

"Mother, cnn't you cut tho 'sleeves, 
off this old dress? It's so hot today, 
and all the girls are wearing short 
sleeves," 

Even a fivoyoar-old may be stimu
lated to innkp a protest like this about 
her clotlie.s when the first \varm break 
comes after the bleak wlndiness of 
March. You may try to point out that 
ail the. cooldays are by no means over, 
but more likriy you give thoughtful 
oonsiderntion to the long-sleeved win
ter dress your cliild is wearing. To 
begin wltli. some kinds of sleeves 
might pos-sibly be out off halfway be-

Tne woman coveting "lines" 
which are .vouthful. yet not 
too'youthful, will find in the 
bolero suits, which are so up 
in vogue this season, just 
what she Is looking for—a 
young-figure silhouette. 

It Is Indeed a far cry from 
the severely tailored man
nish suit to types such as 
'.the little cloth costume in 
the picture the soft feminine 
styling of which IS Its charm. 
The tendency for the sllhou-

' ette to trend away from 
rtereotyped form to lines.qf 
jrentle grace is notable this 
f«a#nn. especially in the suit 
realm where the Jamty bo
lero in alL Its versatile moods 
»> injecting a refreshing note 
of youth. 

rtie proroot(oi» of the cape thenle is 
also exiercising a '"' '"° 

Stomach Troubles 
Headache and 

Dizziness 
If your siomach is sick, yoa are ride 

all over. If you can't digest your food, 
you lose strength, get nervous and feel 
as tired when you get up as when you 
went to bed. 
. For 10 years Tanlac haa restored 

to health and activity many thou* 
•anda whor sufFered just as you do. 

.Mr. Danid 'Vindguerra, of. 6206 
Stiles St., Philaddphui. Fa., aays; "I 
faave not had a dizzy spell or a head
ache ance taidng Tanlac. My nerves 
are in better shape and I can enjoy 
a good night's sleep." 

Let Tanlac help you too. It cor
rects the most obstinate digestive 
troubles—relievea gaa, paina m the 
stomach and bowels, restores appe
tite, vigor and sound sleep. • . 

Tanlac is made of roots, barks and 
Iierbs. Costs less than 2 cents a dose. 
Get a bdtUe from your drumst today. 
Your money backifitdoeso^helpyou. 

marked Influence 

throughout the mode this aeason. Add 
the two togetber, the bolero plus a 
cunning cape effect, and the result 

SUag Fiaaaeial Tana 
A "monkey" is nsed to mean 500 

pounds sterling, or, aometlmes, |iS0O. 

Practical Sprlrtg Dreas 
Miss. 

for ulttie 

Locarno Pen Missing ' 
It was recently stated that thie gold 

pen, in the form of a goose quill, 
which was used to sign the Locarno 
treaty, had disappeared. This pen 
was lent by the Locarno municipality 
for The Hague exhibition last Febru
ary. It was supposed to have been 
unpacked with a niimlier of other ob
ject.'! lent by the Locarno municipality 
for the occasion. 

Campus Chaff 
"Are you a palmist?" . 
"No." 
"Then let go my hand." 

KUl Rats 
WithoutPoison 

asiewEstiermtHataa-Osat 
WonHKBI Uveatoek, PouMey, 

Ooga, Cata, or even Baby etsliOtm 
K-R-O'can Iw utea about .the honctiarn or poul
try yard with absolute safety at.it contains no 
deadly pohon. K-R-O Is made efSduiU. as recbm-
mended by II.S. Dept. of Agripulture. oven-dried 
under the Connable process which Insures max
imum strength. Used by County Agentstn most 
rat.killing campaigns Honey-BackCusrsstee. 

IneistuponK-R-O.theoriginalSquilleirtermin 
•tor.All druggists. 75c.SiaS.StOO.Direetifdealer 
cannot supply you K-R-O C c Springfield, Ohio 

KILLS-RATS-ONLY 

tween the elbow and the shoulder and 
finished with an invisible hand-^ewn 
hem. That would give the child more 
freedom, for climbing and playing ball 
and otlier. games in which she uses 
her arms. 

Then yt>^ observe that your little 
glrVa dress is several Inches too short 
.-Ht eondltton whicb Is botmd to grow 
worse as time goes oh. The hem muat 
COD* down, perhaps to its very edge. 
Obviously a few new" and larger 
•Ireaaea will be needed very shortly, 
for thia and other let-down dreaaea 

the new spring wardrobe can he made 
ready for the really warm days ot 
April and May, when short-sleeved 
styles and lower necklines will be In 
order. 

The bureau of home economics of 
the United States Department of Ag
riculture has designed a great many 
children's dresses with a vlow to the 
child's normal activities, easy making 
and easy laundering. The design 
shown In the picture is made up in 
plain light green chambray. Cottoii 
broadcloth or other firraiy woven cot
ton fabrics would have done equally 
well. It has rather wide set in 
sleeves, hemmed Invisibly, by hand. 
Four Inverted hos pleats, two in front 
and t\yo in back, take up the fullness 
at the shoulder that Is needed In the 
skirt. These are stitched down on 
the underside for about two Inches 
and pres.sed In place before the shoul
der is cut out by the basic pattem. 
The pl.Tlnness of the front coat-style 
opeuing Is relieved hy three square 
tabs for tile buttonhole.i, lapels' of 
white at the neck In front, and a 
colored decorative edge. This is made 
by first finishing the edge with a very 
short blHnkot stitch and then whip
ping this edge with a thread of an
other color. 

Certnin details of making should be 
mentioned. All seams are "french"— 
stiched flrst on the right side, 
trimmed, and stitched on the wrong 
side—with the escep-lon of the sleeve 
seam. This lios flatter, on account of 
Its curves, if first stitched on tha 
wrong side and then double overcast, 
or finished by turning in. the edgea of 
the seam and stitching again. The 
hem is very deep to start with, to al
low for letting down and la put In by 
hand. The flrst tum In the edge of 
the hem is stitched on the machine to 
keep It fifm and make the hand-hem
ming easier. The hem Itself looks 
better when the stitches do not show 
on the outside, and it is easier to rip 
for letting down. 

The collar lapels are double. The 
bacic of the neck is finished with a 
narrow shaped facing and an edge of 
colored thread like the front opening. 
The underfadngs of the front edgea 
are not stitched down bî t are held la 
plnce by the bnttons and buttonholea. 
On the extreme inaide edge of thia 
facing a quaiter-inch turn-in fa made, 
like the top edge of the aklrt hem, and 
stitched mi the machine to prerant 
raveling. 
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CHAPTER X—CoBtiBiied 
— I S 

TO Jeems and Toinette there; was 
?-9?.y°?.*P*?t*<mIar in their, first Jday. 
or in tiie many tikait iToiioweid. After 
the triumphal night, the Indian town 
fell once more into the routine of its 
existence. Men bunted, women worked, 
children played. Warriors met In sol
emn councils and smoked, incessantly 
as they discussed the alTalrs of their 
commonwealth and planned for the 
future, 'The "park Year"* was upon 
them. Winter-threatened. Biit there 
were other matters to lie settied. 

. Tiaoga had brbugbt unusual news. 
The Knglish, under a general named 
liraddqclt. liad'been defeated and mas-
fiacred. The French had been de
stroyed on Lake George. Sir William 
Johnson, the White Father of the 
Klimx Nations, was victorious, and the 
Mohawks •were profiting greatly. This 
brought somber looks Into the faces 
of the Senecas. Tbe eastern wilder
ness was bouiid to run red with war. 
Tiaoga was.sure. His warriors wpre 
siire. The long-espected struggle be
tween the English and the French was 
at hand, and there would be no rest 
for the tomahawk nntil the land was 
free of one or the other. 

. Tiaoga and his councilors in Chenuf
slo faced '>var^and famliie. If their 
fighting men went into the east, who 
would keep the people from starva
tion? It was decided iliat Tiaoga 
should take the warpatli again with 
thirty men chosen by lot. while thirty 
<if his braves should remain to fight 
hnnger and death during the winter 
months. Tbe drawing came, but Jeems 
.'n-as not included. Shindas was 
doomed to leave bis sweetheart aigain. 

These were days when misgivings 
assailed .Teems and Tolnette In spite 
of their hopes and plans, yet no cloud 
more than temporarily darkened their 
•i-isions. In the heart of eacii was the 
pniyer that a wandering priest might 
come their way. so.that the ceremony 
could be performed which would make 
them husband and wife. In the town 
•were a number of. white women who 
had accepted Indian husbands in thc 
Indian way, but against this practice 
Toinette revolted. She prayed and 
llary Daghlen prayed with her, for 
through the years since her mother 
had died the Thrush had kept her 
faith unbroken. The Seneca, worship
ing her, honored it. 

Early in Xovember groups began to 
leave, each with the small amount of 
food which remained as its share. 
3Iary was to accompany two famlles 
of eight people nnder the protection 
of Thunder Shield, a valiant warrior 
and a splendid hunter. They were go
ing toward Lake Ontario. Tolnette 
was given to Ah De Bah, the Tall 
Man, a relative of Tiaoga's. 

Hiding their disappointment, .Teems 
and Toinette encouraged themselves 
with visions of a future which they 
tried to paint n̂ bright colors. The 
moiiths wonld pass quickly. With the 
earliest days of spring, they would re
turn to Chenufslo. Every hour they 
would live In each otlier'.<i thoughts, 
and at night their prayers would cross 
In the wilderness. S'ext year there 
would surely be a wa.v. Fate wonld 
not separate them again. ' In their 
final moments together. Toinette'.s eyes 
glowed with a depth of faith and 
love which It was impos-sible for Jeems 
to mea.<!ure fully. 

In this way they parted. 
He went north and west with Wus

koo toward the T.vanaganinte river 
which emptied Iiito Lake Ontario. Odd 
struggled betwi>en his devotion for 
Jeems. and for Toinette. He followed 
lii.̂ îii.nster a distance, then hesitated 
and-turned back. A lump rose In 

. Je'eiVis' throat, and he could not see 
dearly a.s his comrade sat In the trail 
and tf-atched until lie disappeared. 

Wuskoo led the way to a hardwood 
oountry in which he was sure there 
would be hunting that would last 
through the winter. There were plenty 
of raccoons, and the mergansers, or 
fish ducks, would come to the sw'lft-
riinning headwaters to feed as soon 
as ice closed tbe lakea and the montlis 
of the streams. Here they made their 
lodge of saplings. It was a new kind 
of home for Wood Pigeon. Jeems built 
it with a cooking hearth and a chimney 
and a tiny room set apart for Wood 
Pigeon herself. The child's eyes, 
plowed with delight at this possession.* 
Each day Jeems told her m |̂re about 
Toinette—how Sol Tan Makwun cared 
for her beautiful hair, how It was part 
of-her religion to keep herself clean, 
how and why she did this .thing and 
that, nntii thoughts and desires grew 
in Wanonat's head, and she employed 
the comb and the brush which Jeems 
made for her until her sleek black hair 
was never untidy. 

irfeavy anow and extreme cold came 
early in the aeaiaon. By the middle 
at December, Jeema waa compelled 
Ul hunt oh anowshoea. and ao'bitter 
were the nights that the first.of Jan
uary found even the hcadwateca frees
lng ont the mergaBaers. 

TUs waa tbe .aMtnoraUe winter of 
liSS and 1*796, tbe atory of wUcb the 
Sieaecaa banded down from fatber to 
son for many.geDeratloDa—a wisteria 
which all game seemed to bare gone 
from tbe face of tbe eartb. aad wbea 
bardabip and atarvatlon killed a tenth 
of the tbree wcstemnMSt of the S x 
Great Katlonsi tbe Senecas. tbe Gays-
gas, and tbe Onondagas. 

At flrat Jeents waa partly prfpared, 
because be bad kUled a bode, and tHtb 
Wnakoo's shrewd asaistanee bad 
marked a number of treea >in wUdi 
raccoons were sure to hibematcu Bat 
late In Jaaoary famine drew donee 
aboot tbe cabin on tbe Uttle Selns, 
and Jeems travried farther In bis 
brats, until he was gone two days at 
a time. In February, be made foor of 
these bnnts and found no gani& The 
cold was terrific.. Trees cractaid like 
rifles in tbe wood^ Bitter winds con-
tinuefd olgbt and day. Wood Pigeon's 
eyes grew larger and ber body more 
fragile as tfae weeks passed. Eacii 
time Jeents x a n ^ Ih -from bis bnnts 
Sbe blazed up lilae a tire in ber happi
ness.- but he'could-mark -the steady' 
fading of her strength. He faiuted 
with ialmost insane energy. Every
thing was for' her wben . famine 
clutched at them hardest. 

•Torturing fears assailed Jeem.s. Tol
nette was never out of bis mind., for 

On the Second of These Days He 
Married Jeems and Toin^lte. 

even in his sleep he dreamed of her. 
She. too. was a part of this fight to 
hold life together. 

At night, wben the wind howled and 
trees wailed In their distress, he 
sweated in fear, and more than- once' 
the thought came to bim to abandon 
his family and go in search of 'Toi-
net,te. His'visions of the fate wbloh 
might be overtaking her became al
most unbearable. His hunts were not 
long now. and seldom took him more 
than three or four miles from the 
cabin, for his own strength was ebbing. 
His only hope was to kill an occa
sional bird, and it was in the darkest 
honr that an answer came to hi:! 
prayers. In a b)izzard against wbidi 
he was working his way in half-blind
ness,' he stumbled upon a doe as w^k 
as himself and killed her. ^ylthont 
this stroke of fortune. Wood Pigeon 
and Wuskoo must have died. When 
the thaws rame, they were-alive. Rac
coons began to appear and fleshy roots 
could t>e gathered ont of the opening 
streanis. Early, JIarch brought a 
warm break' in wbicb Jeems and his 
companions started. for Chenufslo. 
Food was plentiful on the way. and 
eacb night they gathered strengthening 
sap from the maples. 

They arrived at Chenufslo. Tlie 
people there bad lived frugally on 
their supplies, .and from the first run
ning of the maple sap had been mak
ing sugar. Only four families had 
preceded Jeems to the village, and of 
their number, which was twenty-eight, 
five had died. Ko word had been re
ceived from Tiaoga and his warriors. 

The maple sap ran steadily. In 
spite of this opening grace of spring, 
there hung over Chenufslo a grim 
specter whose shadow grew darker 
with each day that pas.<ed. 

This specter was death. , Scarcely a 
famiiy retumed which did m>t bring 
grief with it. And Ah De Bali, the 
mighticsst hunter of them all. did not 
come. No one had heard of him. No 
one knew where he -wa.s. Fifty-^ 
seventy—:a hundre<I—and tben a hun
dred and fifty of tho.se'who had gone 
In the break-np were accounted for 
by the end of March. Among them 
was Mary Daghlen. Of their nun)t>er, 
thirty had died. Still Ah De Bah, the 
Tall Man, did not come. 

Then he appeared one day. He was 

a grotesqne r a ^ ef 
whoBs Tiaoga woold not bare reeoc
nised. Behind bin trailed.bis people 
Jeems coonted tbem before be eonld 
tdl one from anotber. Beren! He 
^an toward tbem, and Toinette swayed 
ttoas tise Uhe at tbe bead of wbleh 
tbe TaU 3fan marebedL Be might aot 
Imre known ber. at first if abe had aat 
met hfan In tbia way. for those wbo 
were-belilnd Ab De Bab walked wltb 
bowed beada aad d i a g g ^ steps Uke 
.death flgnres in a weird parade. Her 
eyes stared at Um ftom a fSee so 
strange and tUn that If efaoked hia 
ioy. Her body was not beavlcr tbaa 
a chUd's wbien be dssped ber. Tbea 
she begaa to cry aoftly wltfa ber face 
against bis breast. 

He carried ber to the tepee. Her 
dotfaes were in tstters, ber moccasins 
wom io shreds. Sbe wss so small' a 
burden tfaat ber U^tness sent borror 
tbrongb.Um and U s eyes were biinded 
by a bot fire Wben sbe raised a cold 
band to toncb isia tare. He placed ber 
an the.aott sUns in tbe tepee, tbea 
bs- was eottscfoas of Wood Ffgeoa 
aear Um. In a monient 3aaiT X)aj:hlen' 
eame in. Jeenis made way for tbem. 
He Went ontside. and In his path was a 
creatiire wbo leapt weakly ^fairtat 
bim. It was Odd. a skeleton witfa red 
and watery eye* and Jaws 'falling 
aiiart. Jeems 'waited until tbe Tbriisfa 
came out and told faim she. 'wa.s g"isist 
for warm water and food and tfaat 
Wood Pigeon 'was UDdressing Toinette. 
Then he songht tbe otfaersL All bnt 
.\h De Bab faad di.«^ppeared and were 
l»einz cared for, Tlie TaU Man cx>nld 
s<srcely stand as be toid his story. 
He had bronght his eleven people back 
•alive—the dog and, be. Lite tlie tmly 
great, he gave credit to bis inferior. 
Without the dog. be would have failed 
In his struggle to feed eleven montfas 

—ahd Jeems knew wby Odd faad not. 
been, eatpn. 

After a time. Mary Daghlen let hini 
see Toinette again. Sbe was in her 
bed of skln$., Tbe look whldi had 
frightened him was gone from ber 
eyes, and tfaey were bright with the 
Joy of his presence. She held out her 
arms tn bim.. and be knelt beside her. 
Wood Pigeon looked at the two with 
shining eyes, and a soft mist gathered 
in Mary Dagblen's. After this. Jeecu 
did not see Toinette again' for an 
afternoon and a ni^t. During tliis 
time she slept, and tfae Tfamsfa and 
Wood Pigeon were never far from her 
side. T h e next dny she walked witb' 
him ationt the tOwn. 

What was in Toinette's heart was 
also in Mary Daghlen'a Tbe young 
giri wbo had kno'wn no other life tlian 
that of her adopted people since baby
hood, but whose mother faad kept God 
and Cburcb alive in her soul, watched 
with increasing anxiety for the return 
of Shindas. and she told Toinette that, 
at last sbe was prepared to yield to 
her environment, and if no priest came 
that spring or summer she wnnld 
marry Shindas In the Indian 'way. 
This thooght now held less of horror 
for Toinette. She had seen tbe fidelity 
and courage of an Indian family in'its 
struggle against death; she bad seen 
the "irall Man gnaw at bitter bark that 
ills women and children might have 
scraps of sldn and flesh; sbe had seen 
a mother hide her tiortion of food day 
after day that she might save It for 
her diildren; sbe had witnessed a 
faith and devotion which conld faave 
been inspired by notbing less than 
the strength cf God In. their souls. 
Her prejudices melted away In ^ i te 
of tbeir background of unforgettable 
tragedy, and she began to experience 
emotions wfaicfa bad not come to her 
before. And thoUgh she said nothing 
of it to Jeems. the conviction was 
growing In ber heart tliat she would 
not allow another winter to s^iarate 
tbem. even if a. priest did not come 
to Chenufslo. 

Bnt he came, following closely the 
months of starvatioa He. was a 
gaunt, death-faced man, on his way to 
take the piace of a brother vrho had 
died among the Indians of tbe Ohio. 
That was what he-said. History wa.s 
to relate ptherwise. for a'year later 
he was the force behind tbe Abenakis 
In their slaughter of tbe English at 
Fort William Henry. His natiie wa.s 
Father Pierre Rouliaud. He was a 
cold, terrible man of God. Vet he was 
the Church. He would have died a 
thonsand deaths for the Canse of 
which he was the $.-pirituaI if not the 
moral representative He would have 
eaten human flesb in defense of it. 
He did see such flesh eaten by bis 
savage disciples at Fort William 
Henry. He remained in Chenufslo two 
days. On the second of these days he 
married Jeems and Toinette according 
to the ritual of the Catholic chnrch. 

The gloom he bronght wltfa him was 
dissipated by this event. Cbennf.<qo 
gave Itself np to a few bours of re-
Joidng in honor df Tiaoga's daughter 
and tfae son of Wuskoo. 

{TO BX CONTINXaD.l 

rmUHO PROGRAIS 

«iinKi«ima«i»iKi«iaa»aiiKa»i«««««i«MiMnnim»iii» 
Girls of Arabian Race Ea^rer for Instmctioii 

Beirut, the leading center rf educa
tion in tbe Near East, bas more 
schoola and coUegea, native and for
eign, than any dty of its size tn tbe 
worid. But lU^ gtrir- acfaooia hefore 
the Worid war. were all fordgu and 
more or leaa of a mlasionary cbarac
ter. Tltat Is wby Moslem parenta re
fused to aeiid thdr daughtera to tbem. 

But diying the war. when aU tfae 
foreign achoola wei% doaed, a Syrian 
womain, Mary Kaaaab, opened a native 
achool In the building of the Engjiafa 
miaaion. Tfae snecesK, of tUa achool 
waa audi that tbe attendance la a 
few years rose flrom 20 to 300, and an 
enthtislasm' for edneatioB was kindled 
in all the neighboring conntites. From 
Irak, from Palestine; fMm all parts 
of the AraMe-apeaklng world, girls 
of aU creeds—Moatenw' and Chrtatlans 

and Dmaes—come today to the Afall- : 
yafa acfaool of Mary Kaaaab. Tfae ae- ., 
cret of Ita popularity, according to a 
writer In tfae New Tork Times, lies 
principally In the fact ihat, besides j 
being native. It Is non-sectarian. Tech- ; 
nIcaUy,and exeenUvdy also it enjoys ' 
an unusosl tepataaaa. 

laSmemtaa em P r i c ^ 
As MacaiUey said, with tfae excep

tion of the alphabet and tfae printing 
press, no set jM Inventions haa tended 
to altier dvUtsation so mocb aa tfaoae 
wUeh abridge dlstanee—sucb as tbe 
raUway, tbe steamdiip, tbe tdephone, 
tbe tal^ra»b, aad tbat conveyor of 
InfMiaatlda and adrartisements, tbe 
newapaper. These aiD«tcad. therefore, 
to deerease prieaa. • 

tftmrn c ivea ' ia Eas tera . . > . . » . « . . 
viiMra.-^ o o e boiu- for CestraJ a o d t w o 
bonra tot M o a o t a i s t lnse j 

a. a. c. ttSBu aersMMiai—Aprtl sa 
r:3t a . m: a a r . n Gaxdcc Farty. 
*;ee a ta, liaa..r Uc-ttr. 
C » e n. m. Iod«ot Buc Brother a o h . 
t-M n. m. K. C. A. Victor Procram. 
l-Sf B. m. Cbaae a a d Saot ioni . 
*:1S SL aa. Atwater Kent Badio Hoar. 

a. a. Ci. BLxe Kisrwoatii. 
ItSe -p. BL. Ycaat P o o n e f a . 
X:M B. m. WUl iams .Uil-u-MatiOL 
C t« o. m. Weat ioxboaae Salute . ' 
7:15 o. m. C o l l i e f a Radio Hoar. 
S M n. m. Kaffee Baa a t o m b e r Boor . 

: • : !> O 'm. Heel BuKser P r o s r a m . 
coLL'siBia s r s T e a 

12-Jte a m. Loodofi Broadcast . 
: : • • n. m. Catbedral Hoar. 
i-.ee It. to. Bev . Uonald ti. B a m b o n s c . 
i-.se D. m. £weeti>«arts o f tbe Air. 
• :«• p, la. R e r . CbaTles E. Coush l in . 
8:0« n. m. uev i la . I>raKs a o d tJoetoia. 
iiie o. m. Axabcaaac. 
>-^e n. m. U r a b a m - f a i K c Hoar. 

l"-v« o. m. R o r a r s Poet of tbe Cvcan. 
*• a. c. suBSt serwoitac—sprfi ts 
S:«« a. OL T b e Q o a k e r Ear ly Birda. 
S:I5 a. m. C a m p b e i r s Orrbestra. • 
»-J« a. m. J e a a CarroU. 

1«:]5 a. m. Radio BunMbotd I n n l t D t e 
IZ-Jie a m^'Lihay. UrStrit aaO U b b r . -

! : l 3 » . m. Pennxoi l Pete . 
7:3« p. m: A Sc. P Criiai««. 
S-S* p. IO. Ueaera l Motora P i u s i a m . 
»:»«. p. m. A d v e o . of Sberloclc Holsoeb. 

K. a. c;. aLce s e r w o a K 
S:Zt a. m. Vermuni Lomberiacka. 
?:45 a. m. A A P Proxra i s . ' 

( |2:3». p. nu Nat'l F a r m and Bocae Hoar. 
1 4:f* p. m. Maltine S torr Procram. 
( * se o. ra. CfaatK-^PeicEr Winthrop. 
1 Az'tt p. m. Pep!<odei:t—Ajr.f* "D" A s d r . 

•:"• o re. .SIa>ta« OrrbMitra. 
I *••'.» x>. ra. Strooabers Carlron P r o s . 

9:30 o m. Emttlra Bnildf-ni 
i iTOl.t'MBIrt SV!iTBW 
; t:W o. .m Colusnhia F s r m Ccmtrch^ty. 
; Z:*^ o. m. r e l i i m b i a Arti-cts 'Ri^ital. 
1 i.Zi p ta .Ameri«-an School of tfce A!r. 
J 3:*i> n. m. Art Oi l lham 
: T:Sf o. m. KTane<-1:n« AiatBf. 
1 T:43 o ril. Anh<>a5.rr Bar<-b Proaram. 
I \;<.<i f>. nj. Ut^rarr t>ii:e«:«. U Thomas. 
I *r3i o m- Th* ^'ramon*. Honr. 
1 »:<•» o. in Th» T h r w Baker?. 

s. a. r. RR:>. 'VRnroBK—.tpm is 
• *:0»> a. ra TTi^ Quaker Ear ly Bird. 
! <:15 a. tn. CajnDl>*ir!i Oirb»»tra. 
j 10:1s a. m Radio Hnoi^.h'-'ld InMltnte 
I 3-*» o fn. Rinsn Tatklf . . 
' t:rn v. m. -Pnr.li'a Attarnr,r..n T«-a. 
; *;''»''''o rn. Rls*t-titttnna Plrtp-ation 

•*-.',n D in. M'-KM'son Mu"=i< l̂ -Mas. 
; u-rm p. fn. Knra J*tti'-k fv.nct.-rd. 
! 4:13 i« m t,«»-te* Strik* 'V<-'-*«tra; 

•%. tt. C, B l . r E NETWORK 
.. t-ze rj m.' V^rttwnt' |.ut-it>Ariafk^. 

s-45 a. tn. Rln* Val l er H'>ni*-»'»-ad. . 
5»:43 a. m J'>«*phlr* B. O'lhann. . 

• !f,:ftn ĵ ^ ni- F'>r*«-:»«t P*-h'V»l,'*' <*/v>if»rTl 
; l*:2n tl. m. VatT Fnrrnanil Rotn* FTonr. 

<:''A ri m. P..riari^^—r—>iTirHB 'n' Andy 
S-OO rt m. TJnt3*^tinltl {-a-i.ahrttl^^. . 

j e-To p m. p»^;h Vall»T Et»5«ndea. 
9 Si» 6. rr. nj»»n. i ,o ^pA Rm. . 

: roi.rwBi.* "srvTEw 
•:2ft a. tn Tonr*« S*T?»n IV»«k. 

i S:JS a m P«>rt»i««'p P layboys . 
.; l!:<>ft a. tn. Brer R.-»hh!t FnlTt. 
t 1 -Art p TTj. #*r,1ntnl»fa Faf-tn fnm-'^nTtlt-r 

?:20 t». tn. ,^tn*riran Prh*k<r»t rif t b * Air 
I.S" o. tn PnJamh'i Art i s t s R<^citaI. 
^-45 p. m. Knr, r'T-tm* r i n h . 
•^:I5 p. tn. Dartdy anrt Rotto. 
«-6.> n. tn. T.iforat-f nisr».»» 1-. Thotna* 
a:?,n p̂  p̂ ^ "Ph-.tt-n PTtnnhnnv ^nnr*rt . 

.' tr.-j.n p. nr. Crarha"-'* Mr fni Mrs. 
f in IS o -n. P ' l * T>tt>».«n y't-.tt J»«t»r. 

X. B. r . B^t> XTTTWOPK—r%«m t S 
«:00 a. tn. T h * OB'V^r TvarlT 'Birda. 

;, ' -15 a. rl ^atnpt»*1T« Ar*h*«tra. 
• •nil tt. tn. Vaf!nrB' Rnm* Honr 

I 1«i-1S a. tn. Ti„ftn t»«-."«*hoM Tr.«t<«.jte 
1 S:4S o. tn. t'r.f''' Ah*l anfl r»ayid. 

T-.riit p. tn. T.!«;*»rir>» Prr.srTam. 
T:!« p. tn- Xti»v«l ttt f-nnrrrt. 
a-tirt p tn. T»?t«eT S ' n ^ i Prrcram. 
S-20 n t« Pal'—ft'^v* T4/%nr 

•%. B. r. B I . r R •^ETWnHfC 
e-sn a. m. V»rttTO'>t T.aml>»riarks. 

! »:4S a. tn " a r r FTil» Mr.rtin. 
. 10-lwi SI. m, • ^rt,-**-"«t pr-hArtl nf rnr^-^^T-r 
i J ' - jn n tn. N ' t l F->rT" nni! Horn* Hnnr. 

a-t.n p. rn. Fflns tV'a'Tri"-* R'>pi>*r. 
t-?.a Tl tn. f^-it.—P*cs"r VTInthmo 
H-.t.n n tn. P»n«<v1«nt —*Tr"v« "n* Andy 
7-rft p. tn. Pr 'var la Fof*« t*r^ 
9-2fl XI tn rt.,,-^, T̂ n ^nfl ^—u 

r o ' . r M B f \ "jywTFW 
« : 1 T a. tn P * r f o " i n ptnvbnx-* 
«:45 a. tn Ttia Cilil riDtrh OirL 

11 4S a. m. Tnf*ri"r rv*<*oratIne. 
l-f'O tl. ttt. fn lnmhfa 'Fartn r c n m n n i t y . 
t-r.n. n tn rnltjttihia Artists Rix-ital 
a-.f.<t p. tn. > mert<r»n !!f>>/w>| nf tbe Air 
«-4S p. tn. F n o Orfrne Cltib. 
7;2n p. tn. Kr!»ne*tir* Adams. 
T:4S p tn. T>iHd»- an<1 T-Clln. 
t.-.n> PL m. r̂  S Marin* Rand. 

)r..2fl o tn. CfiiTir-^y.-^ r'nn*»rtje Cnm. 
«, B. c. nnn xfrrvrOak—*I»HI IS 
a-.nn a. m. T h * OnaVer F » f l y Rirds. 
• ;15 a. tn. <^amp***ir!« Or^h*«tra. 
• : T ; a. tn, f h * \t-"ta- Oar.|*ti*r. 

1(I:1S a. m. Badtn TTnn«*hold TnstlttJte. 
"•rn p. m. Pin«o Talk?*. 
S-4i p. tn. f n r l * Ah* anrt r>9ytd. 
T.r.ii n. tn. Th* Fi ' ls^hmati TTntir. 
a-nn p. tn. Ar»-*> R'rthd!»r Pai-ty. 
«:3(l n tri. J9*V F">»t_M^' Votnetl.ts. 

s. «. c. Bi.i'R xsrrwoRK 
7 15 a. m. "Tiats—Pctrey Winthrop. 

, «-2'v a. tn. V*nnc.nt r,oml>*r1apk». 
S:«« a. tri. t.ihhT. M'-N»t1 and T.Ibby. 
^rt-l a. tn B*afrf<-* Mahle. 

tn-.r.n a. m. Fr>r*'««t S^-h^^l «f Cook*rr. 
I l . sn p. tn. XatT F a r m and H i m e Honr. 

zr,n p. m. Hnm* r>er«ra flops. 
a-r,n p; tn P*r«o<1*nt—Amns 'n' Andy 
e-ro p tn Phil f-~>k th* Ooaker V a n 
«-45 p. m Fri»ndly F i v * Fr><^tnof*a; 

, « fl'. p. tn. P.la'-kstone Plantat ion. 
9-:0 o m. rnara. T.n an«^ Rtti. 

COf .rWBI* S f S T E W 
I'-IS 1. -n. P»f*r Pan F<-r<><-a«t^ 
i-','i p m. rr.!cmhta FannCnTnt-ionlfT. 
---r. n tn Atrsrlran S^t-r.r.1 of th« Air 
R-4:; n m Fno I'r'm* <~lnh. 
T'l-T p. tn. D^lflr and Rollo. 
K-.f.i n tn. I.it>rarv r>ii:*«t. U ThotrJls. 
'.-''. n. n - r>»to<-tiy* Storr. 

1f,'V.n p. m Th* I.T3th*ran Hotir. 
\t.f,n p rp p*-n B * r - ^ ' « '^rrh«'^tra-

V IJ. C. BRO '>;irrWORK^»prfl I T 
«-ifi a m. Th* Oonkf-r F>rly Birds. 
«-T^ n. m. <^:.r-r.^^*-ll'^ r^rrhi^irti. 
a-rr. a m N:^;*!--!! n o m * Honr. 
't--.'. r.. n . fMr.T t\-flll»<-* Hopp*r. 
3-ir. p m. TVr.-.in-in Mo«.̂ r* Tripr.cTe. 
S-ir. p. ni t"n-!» .Xh* »r.<t PaTid. 
T-ffi p m. C.tlt.^ P»rvto* Con'-*rt. 
«:,.' p. tn flrrji^.r r l o h . 
9-f.fi p r- Fa«'""a'i Kort-itc. 

\ . B. r . B U R X E T H O R K 
7 IS r. tn. Oia:«—P'-ssrv Winthrop. 
«•.".••> a. -n. V«.rm'>rt I."'mh*r!ark«. 
'••*:, !t. m. Jo«/-phin* B Oihyon. 

IT'I p. n . N.-"'') Farm and Horn* Hoar. 
-•.r.n p tn. Ivlna tV.'tllar* Hoptvr 
fi'rift p ni P«»P!«'v?*rt—Amo^ 'n' .4rdy 
<;•;:••» n! m Phi ' '"ooV. »h» Ooaker Man. 
T-f.'i p. tn. N»5tl* Prncram. 
7-<S p. m. N'atTjral Bride* Procram. 
a-t.n p m. Artr»tronff <)oak*rs. 
s : 0 5 tn. d a r a . l.n ar.d Km. 

rOl.t~»IBI.* »V.«TEW 
11-M a. m. Emi lr Post • 
l-f..i p m r o l u m h l a Farm Commonity . 
2-1.11 p m. C.->Iumb!a Artists Reoifal. 
J-S1 p m. Am'rrran Sohool of Ibe Air. 
S-M tl m. n S Marine Band 
7-15 n. m American Mnloal Procram. 
< AA D. m. I-Ilerarr fMeest. U T b o t n a s 
• -»"! o tn. T m e Storr H o a r 

i«-2« o m. Tim*. ForTnn* Maeazli ie. 
X. B. C. BRO SIBTWORK—aprtl 18 
g-«i« a. m. Oi«ak*r Bar le Birds. 
8:IS a. m. T b e Campbell Procrain. 
S-IS a. tn. Proofer aod Gamble. • 

in - | 5 a. m. Radio Hnosebold ft ist l tnt' . 
S-45 P. m. Cnole Abe and Pay ld . 
7-on p m. Webster Program. 
7-15 o ttu Radiotron V*rletles. 
gifts p m General E lee tHe Hoor . 
S-0« p. m t .ooky Strtke 

!V. a . C. BI .CB !<inrWORK 
t - lS a. m. C h a t s — P e s c * WinlhropL 
<-3n a. m. Vermont [.omtieriarks. 

I2-3<) p m. N a n Parm and R o m e B o a r . 
l-jft p. m. K e y s t o n e Chronicle. 
4-4S p. m. Jon ior Oetertlyea. 
S-ftS p.'m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n* APdy. 
7:00 p. tn. Dixie Clretm. 
7.38 p. m. Fu l l er V a n . 
a.SS P. m. Clara, ta and Em. 

coLcaaiA s r s r e a 
i s - i a a. .a. New WorM Saion 'Orch. 
t - i s P. m. Nat. OetDoeratle T o r n m . ' 
S-30 ->. tn. Satarday SyncoOators. 
4:s« a n . Ann Laat at the Orwaa. 
S:*e p. m.'Ted R o s l a a ' s Sperta laats . 
S:45 a m. E n o C r i e ^ Ctab. 
a;a9 p. nt. U t e r a r y Dliccat. L . T b o m a s 
a.4S 9 IP Aleaaode i ' Weo l l ee t t . 
S:ea p. m. .Mvand tbe Samoyar . 

l a . s s p. m. Hank SlmmeMf S h e w d n a i 
llzit a at O- Lombardo—Ror. Casad . 

: Omiaa Ver tilt 
Via. VtUBarn F . U e a t l e y ot Lewls -

t o o . Idafao, s b o t a boU e l k i n t b e 
C l e a r w a t e r SaSioaal foreat. T b e e lk 
w e i g b e d 3 W p o o n d s w b e a dres sed . 
Sbe got lost shortly, tbereafter aad 
wandered, twenty mUes aU nigbl 
tbrongb eight laches of aaow before 
idle found ber camp tbe next mom-
'oJB. 

FORCOLDS-
ALKAUNIZE 
YOUR SYSTEM 

Doctors ererrwbere are iwescrib-' 
Ing tfais new treatment f(» colds: 

£ e ^ irtiea yon f^el a ieold com
ins. Take a taUeqpoonful of Fbil-
lipS* JXOk of v«cT«ariB morning, 
aooa aad al^U, tbe first day.- Do tbe 
same second day. Tlien only at U ^ t 

Colds redocie Uie'aHaChity of your 
system. Tfaat's wfaat inakes you fed 

• achy, fereiisfa. weak; half-sick. PhO-
Up^ Sink of Magneaa is alkaU in 
harmless, palatable form. It checks 
the symptoms of colds by restoring 
the alkalinity of your ST.<tem: 
' Beliercs sonr stomach, indigestion, 
^as, over-addity. All drugstores. 

HEADACHES 
Keedess puas'Iikae beadadtts 

are immediately- idJered by Bayer 
Asfitin as milUons of people know. 
And oo natter bow snddenly a 
headache toay eotae, one can at 
aU tinies be prepared. Carry die 
podcet tin bf Bayer Aspiria wiih 
yoa. Keep die lai^jer size at boaMV-
Read tbe proven directions for paii^ 
headaches, nemalgia, e t c 

MOVING PICTURE PLOTS 
WANTED 

Biff_ a:on.ej- paid for. accep ted M o v i n g 
P i c t u r e Playi-. I>3rzi t h e ' Uu'W of 
s n c c e s s f a l s c c c a r i o • n i t i o s a t boma. 
Wri te today . 

CEXEBAL' S.ILES S E B V I C E ' 
r . O. Box SSS, Dept . 3S1. K e s d l a « rm. 

L.U>IB«. BUYS. SMI 'jIad-oU b:aom.'Roa(S-
I tlilc RaiDTicr Mii*.u:e. lae larK^. baits. Sis 
I «l=»rt tr:lll.-.r-ji IS.-: pint 4*<-. ixxtpaid. 

Frank 
"Have .yon cosie to ine to ask my 

{-lenDission to marry my dangbter';" 
agtit^ her dad. 

"Xo." reiilled tbe nervy yonth. - i 
came to find out irhat kind of a 
&ither-iD-btw yon would azree to- be 
if 1 did decide to marry her." 

XoBlh; ti:.*<ir wcrk. v. S. Gaa- . 

i .-<Jc-rat:«.a :.-na:iv MSS. —tit.'Sam: lr o^ach-
* ica vi-.h :•>- r*-.i:ioni KKEE. Wr.-.a lodaT-

Ur.cr..rs I:i-T:ca:.r. Kox I'»s.N«sr Hav.î s *1.-

-NEW P.\TEXTEU . • 
J Art>T*. S^o-.:-.ix-..T no ct'Sil^.titi^o. S.r!l.« ttr 
' .-*!;. s=««J :•• *:-s-... fer s.ain:»!«-. A'r^ca Trad-

iztiz Cc... 1."; l;roa.iT. a;-: X--w YoTk. 

Keep Watdi for the 
*Teverisii CoW 

If yoo are f n a dowa" or oot 
trf.condition, if slngglsb bowda 
haie allowed poiaooona iat-

: parities to aocamnlateia yoor 
sjraleiii, yoo are liable to aiifler 
from "feTeriah" oolda. 

DclhK^Elfadr 
win waid off or leaaea tibeae at» 
tacka, becanepr. Trae's Elisit 
Is aiace of tested IieslisflCpata 
tjisaisty tbat pnc tba ayateiain 
good coadiTlon, aad idiesB 

Tbelme&iiixljrlazative 
r Sizes Mc aad dSc 

Sitecesrftaiy aatd fae , 

The Far North 
Florida ToUrist^I snppose you 

Tvere born and raised here? 
Florida A'illager—Xo, suh. I -tns 

raised in tbe Xawtb. snb. 
Totirist—You don't say. What part 

of the Xorth? 
' Villager—.Alabama, sah. 

Proper Lacatioa 
"That canary you sold me hasn't 

sung a note yei." 
"Shnt bim up In tfae batfaroom."— 

Animal Life. 

Why caii't one tan tbe hide of a 
dog witfa hls bark? 

BLACK MIXTURE 
( D r . H y n d m a n ' s ) 

F o r conjdis . Of«l(is a n d f o r . b u i M i n ; 
u p . W e cr>n5iUer t h i s t h e 1;i.-st prep
a r a t i o n w e h a v e e v e r s o l d . 
S l t h e b o t t l e . M o n e y n^nnt le ' l 'if n o t 
.satisfied. 3Iad« f o r inore t h a n SO 
y p a r s . b y t h e 

MORRIS PHARMACY 
567 B r o a d w a y - S o u t h B o s t o n , Mass . 

S e n t t o A n y A d d r e s s 
on R e c e i p t of P r i c e . 

CA?iTA>SEKS. Tvi'TK-i-^fTLZ New York 'cr.-
ccra for fia« ladie:^' ui>!enrea.r a,: f«£*'.ilar 
pcic«5: •wTi:e for- ilftA,:!*; atassr*'̂  iia** *i-
JORXC-Z: •-O., 245 Firth AT*,. NVir York. 

Man or Worr:-
aa Ori;a.ai=«r:blrli crade ^ith rome is^^ns; 

Address F. O. Box r. s^anta Kwsa. «.'&!;?. 

*-E-D««t-S" c!e3£is Twh* Teelfc Mce inasir. 
Semores l i s aad arM s'tain^.. Par*^"-̂  and 
makes j<Ia:«sB like s e v . Very lD«*x>rz*^v«. 
S»--.d for lSda>-sfre^ trial. N E L J = O . N 1 . . \ B . . 
DEPT- HA. PA5AI>ENA. ^̂ ALIF". 

l i l sr Fmna oo Hirh Prired Land* Vint^z 
a^riciiZcral laz'i. £rr«;i>st xnark^: .1 xnu' 
Se^d f&r b2rffa;s Ii.<, :fiosi* fort--^ --a;*-^ 
Harney. Z<"3 r-h.-rida= Rd_.. K^nil-orth. lil. 

-STAYCHABCE- . 
X Ctesiiral C«.'in;K»ur.d. •"harct-e Old .end 
N«-w Aii:o ar;i Hsilio Ba::«T'.«:s :n.-i.ia::y. 
u:d zsvtbod. a th>'U.<k&d snilerit bvh:Ei. No. 
OTrTcharsiss.:?:^: hatos. cr •.'orroaiioR Doti-
X'ltrs U'e vf i-atit-ry, Aifrn^j^ Mvcbssi'^. 
Farmers, Evepos't'. ttrt >rsr co-.in*y vr io^ 
(ai a^err;. 3iilIion«$ of Lai:eries £o be kept 
i s .charre as Xonc aj; bait<rri«-jr. are u.'ei. S 
caJ3. ifor t l»asteri«r»> ,S: ose Ov^^i. iiz 
;>o5tpaid. Mo=»-y back insaraxite?. :̂ aT*• th:" 
Ad. yos'Il ceed it whtn yoar Ani/> or l:.--.-
dio stor-^ .Kddr^.* F. J . BOBEKY!»ON, 
Hiilta, BOX 3£S. PONTUr . SUCH. 

AftCBtteBt. Hmto€iriTe»! Iioii't dr*:A<i vo-̂ fa-
1=;; asd r-l'-anisc days: fave tlni«'. ra-i^r-y, 
es«TBT: S=e»d Ixsmediatfrly for tree ffaTT:r> 
Wonder Soap, abdolsiely harraless. Bettr 
Kay. SSO Stb Ar*-.. New York. 

FLOKESTOW SHAMPOO^Ideal ibr i 
CBBDCCbOD VTtBpBZKCX'sBBrBBlMBLKskcS tbC 
hyir xrft >pd floffy. GO eents brsBi! orstdrcff-' 

1 WOEIC^ fkleoeeDcw 2£.1£!. -

ilany of ns are ffo(id TwH*ause it 
saves a \f^t f>f lrf>T.hpr. 

WakeW 
restless CHILD 

needs Castoria 
W/ E can never be sure just wfaat 
nukes an infant restless, but tbe 
remedy can ahraj-s be the same. 
Good did Castoria! There's comfort 
in e\-ery drop of this pure vegetable 
preparation, aiid not the slightest 
hann in its frequent use. .'\s often 
as Baby has a fretful spdi, is 
fevoish, or cries and can't sleep, 
let Castoria soothe and quiet hin. 
Sometimes it's a toadi oif odic 
Other times it's constipatioa. Or 
dLirihe^—a conditioa that sbould 
always be checked promptly. 
Just keep Castoria handy, and gt\-e 
It promptly. Rdief wffl foflow very 
promptly; if it doesa't yoa sboidd 
can a pfaysiciaa. 

AD .thfuiiga aaiiyaood, Castona 
duoU be a motber^s staadby; aad 
a wise mother omtatuea it la more 
Bxial doaea as a dtSA growa api 

Readily obtained at any 
store, tbe gentiine easiiy identified 
by the Chas. H. Fletcher s^aatore 

wrapper See dust 

http://tho.se'
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